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FOREWORD

In the highly populated areas of the world it has been estimated that
over 90% of the land with potential for agriculture is used. The stock of
agricultural land is being reduced by about 0.6% per year as a result of
urbanization and soil degradation. Bearing in mind the rate of increase in
the world population, there are thus compelling reasons to intensify
agricultural practice.

Two manifestations of this pressure are the use of plant protection
chemicals and increasing interest in mixed agricultural systems. Of
particular importance among the latter is the culture of fish in rice
paddies. Unfortunately rice requires protection against a number of insect
pests but many insecticides are relatively toxic to fish. The programme
reported here was instituted to help scientists in Member States to
identify insecticides that could be used in rice-fish systems and then to
obtain data on the fate and behaviour of these compounds to establish that
the residue levels in rice grain and fish were acceptable by current
toxicological criteria and that the risk of side effects on other
compartments of this agro-ecosystem was negligible.

Nuclear techniques provide the most effective, if not the only, way of
conducting pesticide mass-balance studies of this type.
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INTRODUCTION

Rice is one of the world's major cereal crops and in 1983 the
production of rice paddy was over 450 million tonnes. Rice is grown
extensively in the tropical regions of the world, but it is susceptible to a
number of major insect pests. Losses are also caused by weeds which compete
with the crop for water, sunlight and nutrients. Pest management programmes
are important for maintaining high yields and a number of pesticides are in
regular use for the control of weeds or insects in rice.

Fish are important as food in many rice growing areas and form an
important source of protein. The production of fish is closely associated
with that of rice. Fish move from rivers and canals into paddy fields
during the monsoon rice-growing season. They reproduce there and farmers
are able to harvest quantities of fish from the paddy fields.

In order to optimize production of fish and reduce the potential for
contamination of water, pesticides must be used judiciously in rice
culture. The Co-ordinated Research Programme was established to study the
use of pesticides in rice-fish production systems. To provide guidelines
for pesticide use, knowledge of the nature, persistence and distribution of
pesticide residues is needed. These residues will be influenced by
environmental factors and by cultural conditions. Such a study presents a
complex problem and to gain an tinderstanding of the effects of these
factors, a model ecosystem approach was proposed at the FAO/IAEA Advisory
Group Meeting on the Use of Radioisotopes in Studies of Pesticide Residues
in Rice-Fish Ecosystems held in Vienna, 27 June - 2 July 1983. The Group
recommended that a co-ordinated research programme be established and that a
common experimental protocol should be followed. This protocol was
developed at the first Research Co-ordination Meeting at Bangkok, Thailand
in January 1986. It involved a model ecosystem in which radioisotopic
compounds would be used to obtain information on the persistence of
pesticides in the major components of the system, accumulation,
distribution, rates of degradation, degradation pathways and the effects of
pesticide use on quality of rice and fish.

The first phase of the programme involved studies with carbofuran and
this phase finished with the second Research Co-ordination Meeting held in
Yaan, China in October 1988. At this meeting it was decided to extend the
programme to a second phase which would concentrate on endosulfan. However,
because of difficulties in procuring l^C-endosulfan some participants also
report studies with monocrotofos, fenitrothion and chlorpyrifos. These
results were reported at the third Research Co-ordination Meeting held in
Bangkok, Thailand in November 1991.

Next page(s) left blank



PHASE I

FATE OF CARBOFURAN IN RICE-FISH ECOSYSTEMS

SUMMARY



INTRODUCTION
This report is a sequel to that of Jayaraman et al. [1] and summarises

the results obtained in the first phase of the programme. The full reports
are not presented because most of the material has been published elsewhere
already in papers included in the list of references.

In order to use radiolabelled carbofuran, a model ecosystem approach
was followed. This was basically that recommended by the FAO/IAEA Research
Coordination Meeting at Bangkok in January 1986 (see Appendix I).

All the research groups used dichloromethane to extract carbofuran and
its metabolites from the samples. The radioactivity was considered to
represent extractable residues and TLC of the extracts was used to separate
the lipid soluble metabolites. The non-extractable radioactivity as
determined by combustion was considered to be bound residues.
Sun Jinhe et al., Institute of Nuclear-Agricultural Sciences. Zhejiang
Agricultural University, Hangzhou. China

Carbofuran applied to paddy soil was transferred to all the components
in the ecosystem. Just over 50% of the radioactivity was found in the
upper soil, mostly in the 0 - 10 cm from days 5 to 93 although the amount
below 10 cm increased to 12% by the end of the experiment. Of the total
residues in the paddy soil 12 days after treatment (0.22 rag kg~l), more
than 87% was in the form of bound residues. The concentration of
l^C-residues in water decreased from the initial 0.84 mg L~^ to
0.1 mg L""* within 3 weeks. Rice plants accumulated radioactive
carbofuran slowly and the level increased until harvest. The concentration
was always higher in the shoots than in the roots. It appears that rice
plants took up carbofuran residues mainly via the paddy water. At harvest
time (93 days), brown rice contained 0.3 mg kg~l of extractable
carbofuran. The fish, Tilapia nilotica, contained 1.54 mg kg~l of
carbofuran equivalents of which 1.51 mg kg~l were in the form of bound
residues.

Carbofuran was degraded in paddy water and soil mainly to carbofuran
phenol whereas in rice plants and fish the major metabolite was
3-hydroxycarbofuran. In all cases, the parent compound, carbofuran, was
the major component of the extractable residues.

The distribution and fate of carbofuran in the rice-fish ecosystem was
also studied following application and incorporation into the soil and by
broad casting. The radioactive residues in the paddy water, rice plants
and fish were much lower when the carbofuran was incorporated into the top
5 cm of soil than when it was added directly to the paddy water [2, 3].
Zhongliang Zhang et al.» Isotope Research Laboratory, Sichuan Agricultural
University Yaant Sichuan. China

Two systems were studied, one (Early) in which rice was sown and
transplanted early, respectively on 4 April and 3 May and one (Late) in
which these operations were delayed until 9 June and 4 July. Plants were
harvested after 126d in the Early system and at 133d in the Late system.
Two rates of carbofuran corresponding with about 0.75 and 1.9 kg AI/ha were
applied to the soil in each system 7 days before flooding. The water
contained 27-48% of the applied l^C on the day of flooding and 0.5-2% on
day 56. The soil in the Early system only contained about 20% of the
applied *^C on the day of flooding which indicated a loss from the total
system of about 50% in the previous 7 days. The soil in the late system
contained about 40% of the applied -^C on day 0 indicating an overall
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loss of only 20-30%. At harvest time the soil in both systems contained
10% or less of the amount theoretically applied. Residues of -^C in the
rice plants generally reached maxima at 14—28d. Quantities in the
harvested grain were equivalent to about 0.05 and 0.013 ug/g expressed as
carbofuran in the early sown rice plants and about 0.06-0.12 ug/g for
both application rates in the late sown plants. At harvest unextractable
l^C accounted for 83-96% of the total with no clear differences between
plant parts. Residues in fish reached a maximum after 14 days in the Early
system but were fairly constant in the Late system, concentrations at
harvest being equivalent to 0.1 to 1.38 ug/g of carbofuran of which about
70% was not extractable.
Abla Ezz El-Arabt Middle Eastern Regional Radioisotope Centre for the Arab
Countriest Cairo. Egypt

The highest concentration of carbofuran residues occurred in the paddy
water 7 days after the addition of the insecticide (0.225 mg L~l) and
decreased to 0.04 mg L~l after 90 days. Fish, Tilapia nilotica. were
placed in the ecosystem 7 days after insecticide treatment. At harvest
time (90 days), only 0.6 mg L~l of carbofuran equivalents were found in
the fish. Carbofuran accumulated in fish to a much smaller extent than did
lindane. Of all the constituents of the model ecosystem, rice plants
contained the highest concentration of -^C-residues and the amount
remained relatively constant in spite of dilution caused by new growth.
Soil residues were relatively low 7 days after treatment and did not change
appreciably. The extractable ^-^C-residues in the various components of
the ecosystem 30 days after treatment contained 8 to 35% carbofuran. Both
carbofuran phenol and 3-hydroxy-carbofuran were identified as metabolites.
No data on bound residues were reported.
J. Jayaraman. Dept. of Biochemistry. Madurai Kamaraj University. Madurai.
India

The soil in the rice-fish ecosystem was treated with 0.5 mg kg~"l
radioactive carbofuran, Lepidocephalichthys thermalis fish were added on
the 7th day. On the first day, only 63% of the applied radioactivity was
recovered from the soil, and the concentration decreased to 8 ug kg~l
on the 14th day. Rice shoots contained 0.2 mg kg~l of l^C-carbofuran
residues on the 3rd day of exposure which increased to 0.5 mg kg~l at the
time of harvest (90th day). Root-concentrations were higher, with a
maximum of 0.28 mg kg~l on the 56th day decreasing to 0.11 mg kg"*- at
harvest. The concentration of radioactivity in the paddy water was highest
on the 3rd day (6 ug L~~l) and then decreased to 10 ng L~l. Fish
initially accumulated 5 ug kg~~l carbofuran equivalents and on the
14th day contained 20 ng kg~l. At the time of harvest, 3 ug kg~l
carbofuran equivalents were detected. No data were presented on bound
residues.

Kyung-Hai Lee et al.« Agricultural Chemicals Research Institute, Rural
Development Administration. Suwont Republic of Korea

The absorption, translocation and metabolism of carbofuran were
studied in rice plants and paddy water and the metabolism and persistence
of carbofuran in soils under submerged and upland conditions were
compared. Carbofuran applied to the paddy soil surface was rapidly
absorbed by the roots of rice and then translocated to the shoots.
Radioactivity in the paddy soil decreased rapidly during the first 3 days
after application and then remained at a constant level. A significant
portion (42 - 56%) of the total radioactivity applied was found in soil as
non—extractable residues from days 5 to 20 after treatment. The
non-extractable radioactivity was mainly associated with soil organic
matter (fulvic acid, humic acid and humin fractions). Bound residues were
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much lower in submerged soil than in soils under upland conditions.
Planted soils contained higher amounts of non-extractable radioactivity
(42 - 56%) than unplanted soils (24 - 39%). Carbofuran residues in brown
rice were in the range of 10-20 ug kg~̂ - which were considered to be
safe levels.

3-hydroxycarbofuran was the major metabolite found in rice plants
20 days after treatment. Other extractable metabolites included
3-ketocarbofuran and various benzofuranyl metabolites such as carbofuran
phenol, 3-hydroxycarbofuran phenol and 3-ketocarbofuran phenol. Some
glucoside conjugates of the phenolic metabolites of carbofuran were found
in the water soluble fraction of rice plants, with the most abundant
aglycone being 3-hydroxycarbofuran. In a closed chamber, approximately 2%
of the applied radioactive carbofuran was recovered as ̂ C02, 20 days
after treatment, indicating rupture of the benzofuranyl ring and release of
the C-3 carbon as
R.B. Mohamad et al., Universiti Pertanian Malaysiat Serdang. Selangor.
Malays ia

The amount of carbofuran and metabolites in the water of the ecosystem
declined from 0.98 mg L"1 to 0.27 mg L"1 after 14 days. Ninety days
after treatment, only 15 ug L~^ of carbofuran equivalents were
detectable. There was an increase in the amount of residues in the soil
corresponding with the loss from the water. Seventy percent of the applied
radioactivity was found in the soil 21 days after treatment and about 60%
after 90 days. The amount of extractable radioactivity decreased with time
while the non-extractable fraction increased. Accumulation of radioactivity
in rice plants was slow but increased with time. About 3% of the total
applied radioactivity was detected in the plants 14 days after treatment.
Ninty days after treatment, dehusked rice grains contained 0.25 mg kg""*
total residues. All the Gouramy fish, Trichogaster tricopterus. died
within 24 hours in water containing 0.8 mg IT"*- carbofuran equivalents,
indicating that this species is extremely sensitive to carbofuran.
Metabolites of carbofuran, 3-keto and/or 3-hydroxycarbofuran, were found in
the water and/or rice plants and were not present 90 days after treatment
whereas carbofuran phenol was present in both soil and paddy water [4] .

L.P. Celino et al.. Pesticide Toxicology and Chemistry Laboratory. UP at
Los Banos. College. Laguna. Philippines

•̂ C-carbofuran was applied at 0.75 kg A. I. /ha to soil in the
rice-fish ecosystem. About 7% of the total amount of carbofuran went into
the paddy water component. The disappearance of radioactivity from soil
followed pseudo first-order kinetics with a time to 50% loss of 89.0 days.
Unextractable radioactivity accumulated in the soil residues. Twenty-eight
days after treatment, Tilapia fish contained trace amounts of radioactivity
(0.002% of the amount applied) which decreased to non-detectable levels on
the 56th day. No fish died during the experiment.
Bellaflor P. Gonzales. University of the Philippines. Natural Sciences
Research Institute. Diliman. Quezon City, Philippines

l^C-carbofuran granules were incorporated into the soil at
0.75 kg A. I. /ha. Radioactivity reached a maximum in the water 9 days after
flooding when it amounted to 27% of the total application. The level
declined after 12 days and at day 145 it accounted for 3.7% of that
applied. One week after flooding 58% of the radioactivity remained in the
soil, about two thirds of it being in the top 5 cm. After 56 days there
was 14% in the 0 - 5 cm layer and 12% below 5 cm. Corresponding figures
for 56d were 2.9% and 1.8%. Concentrations of radioactivity in plant parts
were low. Residues in the harvested grain were variable ranging from
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0-1.5 mg/kg carbofuran equivalents. There was no fish (Tilapia nilotica)
mortality following their addition 7 days after flooding. Concentrations
in fish tissue were high at day 14 (equivalent to 23 - 37 mg/kg carbofuran)
but they declined subsequently to about 0.23 rag/kg. The proportion of the
residue in bound form was not established.
Yubon Yingchol et al.. Division of Agricultural Toxic Substances,
Department of Agriculture t Bangkok. Thailand

Carbofuran was applied at 0.75 kg A. I. /ha to top soil containing rice
plants in the ecosystem after which water and fish were added. The maximum
concentration of radioactivity in water occurred 7 days after flooding and
was 6.7% of the applied dose. Seven days later, 70% of the radioactivity
in the water was present as carbofuran. The major metabolite in water was
3-hydroxycarbofuran phenol. About 50% of the radioactivity in the treated
soil leached into the untreated soil. At day 90, the total radioactivity
in both treated and untreated soil, including both bound and extractable
residues, was 54% of the applied amount. A maximum concentration of 1.6%
of the applied dose accumulated in rice plants at day 90. Fish which were
introduced 2 weeks after pesticide application accumulated ^C-residues
at low levels. Approximately 0.022% of the applied radioactivity was found
in the fish after 76d exposure to carbofuran and about 95% of the
radioactivity was characterized as bound residues.
A.R. Isensee and N. Tayaputch. Pesticide Degradation Laboratory, ARS. USDA.
Beltsville. USA

Two weeks after treatment of the soil in the ecosystem with 6 and
12 mg kg"~l of radiolabelled carbofuran (before flooding), 50% of the
radioactivity had leached into the untreated lower layer of soil as a
result of normal watering of the rice seedlings. Seven days after
flooding, less than 20% of the ^C remained in the treated portion of the
soil. The maximum amount of radioactivity found in the paddy water
occurred 9 days after flooding with 57% of the initial radioactivity
(12 mg L~l) being present as carbofuran (56 ug L~l). One day after
flooding, mosquito fish (Gambusia af f ims) were added to 6 mg L~l,
12 mg L~~l and control tanks. Fish died in both carbofuran treated and
control tanks which was inexplicable and not necessarily due to carbofuran
toxicity. However, analysis of the fish indicated the presence of some
radioactivity from carbofuran.

The amount of -C extracted from both the treated soil layer and the
untreated lower layers decreased with time and the unextractable
radioactivity increased with time in the flooded soil samples. Seventy to
76% of the extracted radioactivity from soil was present as carbofuran and
10 to 14% did not separate from authentic 3-ketocarbofuran on TLC plates.
In flooded soils, no 3-ketocarbofuran was found [5].
GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

Application, to paddy water and to soil prior to flooding led to
different distributions of carbofuran residues in the various components of
the rice-fish ecosystem. When carbofuran was applied to paddy water the
amount of radioactivity slowly increased in the soil and decreased in the
water. Non-extractable radioactivity (42 - 56% of the total radioactivity
applied) was associated with soil organic matter 20 days after treatment.
Soils planted with rice contained a higher amount of non-extractable
radioactivity (42 - 56%) than unplanted soils (24 - 39%). Rice plants
accumulated ^C slowly and this usually increased with time until
harvest. The concentration of carbofuran was always higher in the shoots
than in the roots of rice plants. Extractable ^C residues were
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relatively low in rice at harvest time (90 days after treatment) and the
residues, with one exception, were equivalent to carbofurari levels less
than the Codex Alimentarius MRL of 0.2 mg/kg, but unextractable l^C was
usually higher than this.

The toxicity of carbofuran to fish varied considerably with the
species. Most of the residues found in fish at the time of harvest were in
the form of bound residues. With one exception the extractable residues,
even if all carbofuran, were below the Codex Alimentarius MRL for meat of
0.05 mg/kg (there is no MRL for fish). However, most of the l^C was
bound and nothing is known about the bioavailability of such residues.
derived from carbofuran did not accumulate appreciably in fish.

Carbofuran was degraded in paddy water and soil to carbofuran phenol.
In fish and rice plants, the major metabolite was 3-hydroxy and/or 3-keto-
carbofuran. Some glucoside conjugates of carbofuran metabolites were found
in rice plants. A small amount of radiolabelled carbofuran was metabolized
to 1^C02» indicating a rupture of the furanyl ring to release the radio-
labelled C-3.
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Abstract

The levels of endosulfan deposited on rice plant
leaves were low compared to reported field values. Even
these values reduced to very low levels (75% or 0.06 mg/kg)
in about 11 days. The half-life was 5 days. Endosulfan was
strongly bound to the soil and extractability was very low.
The compound percolated from the field area through soil at
the rate of about 5fjg cm day . Metabolism takes place in
the soil; endosulfan sulfate and alcohol were detected.
However, no stoichiometric relationship could be derived.
There was also variation in the concentrations of a and ß
isomers, but specific correlation was not possible. There was
no tendency to bioaccumulation. Endosulfan ether was detected
in Hydrilla vertici lia ta.

1. INTRODUCTION

The organochlorine pesticide, endosulfan is a
contact and stomach poison, used to control insects such as
aphids and leaf hoppers. It is used throughout the world to
control pests on fruits, vegetables, cotton and rice (1).
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Technical grade endosulfan a mixture of 70:30 a, ß
isomers, the a isomer, the ß isomer, sulfate, alcohol, ether
and lactone were obtained for standardisation purposes from
Hoechst AG, Germany and also from Environmental Protection
Agency, U.S.A. Technical grade endosulfan (96% pure) was
obtained from M/s Excel Industries Ltd., Bombay, India. All
other chemicals and solvents were of analytical grade.

2.2. Organisms

The o r g a n i s m s used w e r e r ice ( I R - 2 0 ) , Hydrilla
verticillata, Lepidocephalîchthys thermalis, Oreochromis
mossambicus and odonate nymphs of Brachethemis contaminata.

A

FIG. 1. Paddy field-pond model ecosystem:

A — field area;
a — soil (field, pond);
b — water field, pond);
c — bund;
d — IR-20 rice plant.

B — pond area;
e — H. verticillata;
f — L. thermalis;
g — O. mossambicus;
h — B. contaminata.
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2.3. Experimental Equipment

A circular glass tank (30 cm radius and 15 cm height)
was filled with about 10 to 12 cm of black soil (Fig. 1). A
circular bund about 4 cm high was made about 6 cm from the tank
walls (Tank A). Arrangements were made to siphon out water from
the area between the bund and tank wall, into another tank (Tank
B). Tank A is referred to as the field and tank B as the pond.
The water level in tank-A was kept constant at 4 cm during the
experimental period. Under these conditions about 1.5 L of water
leached through the bund per 24 hrs and was siphoned off to the
lower tank-B. Tank-B is a circular glass tank (30 cm radius and
15 cm height). 1.5 kg of black soil was spread at the bottom and
15 L of tap water was added. The tanks were kept inside the
laboratory at 28±2°C with normal ventilation and lighting.

In tank-A seedlings of rice variety IR-20 were grown
for 20 days. Forty L. thermalis a bottom feeder fish, of average
weight 0.3 g were introduced. Tank-B was filled with 15 L of tap
water and H. verticillata (75 g) , B. contaminata (75) average
weight 0.2 g and fish O. mossambicus (59) average weight l g were
introduced.

One mg technical grade endosulfan dissolved in
acetone and water (1:20) was sprayed uniformly on the plants
at the rate of 1.4 kg/ha.

Samples of water, soil and biota were taken at
random and all experiments were carried out in duplicate.

2.4. Extraction Procedures

2.4.1. Plants

Rice plant leaves (about 5 g) were cut into small
pieces, homogenised with 100 ml of hexane/acetone (41:59 v/v) and
filtered. The filtrate was extracted with 60 ml portions of
hexane, using 2% NaCl for breaking emulsions. The pooled
extracts after dehydration with anhydrous Na2S04 were
concentrated in vacuo. It was loaded on to a Florisil column
(2.2 cm i.d. x 30 cm - 100/120 mesh Sigma Chemical Co., USA),
topped with 2 cm of anhydrous Na2S04. After washing the column
with hexane, the pesticide residues were eluted with 6% v/v
diethylether in hexane (2).
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2.4.2. Soil

Soil samples (25 - 30 gms) were extracted with 150
ml of hexane/acetone (41:59 v/v) in a soxhlet extractor for
12 hrs. After filtration, 60 ml water was added and the
mixture was extracted with hexane (50 ml) three
times. The hexane extract was passed through anhydrous Na2SO-1
and then concentrated (2).

2.4.3. Water

Water samples (50 ml) were extracted three times
with 150 ml of chloroform. The organic extract was passed
through anhydrous Na2SO^ and then evaporated to dryness in
vacuo.

2.4.4. Tissues

Tissues (2.5 to 3.0 g) were ground with 50 ml of
acetonitrile and filtered. The filtrate was extracted with
hexane (80 ml - thrice) and the hexane extracts dried and
passed through Florisil as in 2.4.1. above (2, 3).

2.4.5. GLC analysis

The residues were estimated using a Hewlett Packard
Model 5830A, GLC. The conditions used were :

Column 180 cm x 0.4 cm - glass packed with 5% OV-25 on WHP
(100-200 mesh)

Carrier gas - Nitrogen - flow 36 ml/min

Injector temp. - 240°C Detector temp. - 250°C
/- -̂Column temp. - 225°C Detector - BCD with DONi source

A typical separation of the mixture and of a and ß
isomers is shown in Fig.2. (The separation of spiked plant
samples is shown in Fig.3). The retention times and detection
limits of the isomers and metabolites are given in Table I.
The recovery was of the order 80% and above except for soil,
where the recovery was 60% even on immediate recovery. Time
lapse before extraction decreased the recovery.
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S T A R T
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S T A R T
0 .25
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S T A R T
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6 70

STOP

FIG. 2. Gas Chromatographie profiles of endosulfan and its isomers:
A — standard endosulfan 400 pg;
B — standard endosulfan a-isomer 400 pg;
C — standard endosulfan ß-isomer 400 pg.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The residue levels in the different components in
Tank A and in tank B are given in Tables II and III.

3.1 Biota

There was a poor deposit {0.88 mg/kg) on the leaves,
which declined to 0.072 mg/kg by the 3rd day. None of the
other organisms showed any tendency for bioaccumulation.
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START 0.24

START

5.25

7.90

STOP

0.24

B

START

3.78
5.25

6.72
7.90

STOP

FIG. 3. Gas Chromatographie profiles of endosulfan and rice plant samples:
A — standard endosulfan 400 pg;
B — rice plant extract;
C — rice plant extract spiked with endosulfan.
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Table I: GLC characteristics of endosulfan and its metabolites

Compound Retention time
(min)

ot-endosulf an
ß-endosulf an
Endosulfan
Endosulfan
Endosulfan
Endosulfan

ether
alcohol
lactone
sulphate

3
6
1
2
4
8

.76

.70

.75

.25

.34

.94

Minimum detection
limit (ng)

0.
0.
0.

4.
0.
2.

*N
Z

2
2
\̂(j

2

0

Table II: Distribution of endosulfan (a+ß)in paddy field-pond
model ecosystem (Tank A) - Field

Days

0
1
2
3
6

9

10
15

Field soil Plant

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

.01 0.88

.02 0.05

.03 0.08

.01 0.07

. 001 --

.002

.01

.01

L. thermalis

0.

0.
0 .
0 ,
0 .
^u .
0.

58
--

41
22
16

06

06
05

All values (average) in pg/g
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Table III: Distribution of endosulfan (a+f>) in paddy field-pond model
ecosystem (Tank B) - Pond:

Days

0
1
2
3
6
9
10
13
15

Pond
water

—
0.63
0.73
1.00
0.81
0.55
0.61
0.47
0.50

Pond
soil

—

0.002

0.01
0.0001
ND
ND

ND
ND
ND

E. verticillata

—

—

0.14
0.06
0.03
0.05
—
—

0.01

0. mossambicus

—

0.02
0.01
0.11
0.03

0.01
0.02
—

0.01

B. contamina ta

—

0.05
0.03
—

0.01
0.06

0.18
—

0.04

ND - Not detected All values (average) in vg/g;

3.2 Soil

As has been mentioned earlier, the recovery of
endosulfan from soil is extremely low. This appears to depend
on the type of soil. The soil used in this experiment was
black soil, rich in organic matter. In other experiments
carried out in this laboratory red soil was used and the
recovery was 70-75% (4). That endosulfan percolates through
soil is seen from the fact that in first 24 hrs [0.628 pg/lit
x 15 litres] as much as 10 \jg has moved from tank A to tank B.
The thickness of the bund being 2 cm this works out to a rate
of 5 pg cm day . This was steady throughout. The residue
level in tank B water remained more or less constant (15 -18
pg)despite the fact that some was taken up by the organisms.
The material balances on the 2nd day, pattern are shown in
Fig.4. In an earlier experiment, in which the dose of
endosulfan was by mistake 5 fold higher, although there were
mortalities (results not reported), the distribution pattern
was strikingly similar. Luotola (5) has shown similar
results.
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B contüfmnulo
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FIG. 4. Material balances in endosulfan treated model.

Table IV: a/ß isomer ratio in components of Tank-A:

Sample

Plant
(ng/g)

Field
soil
(ng/g)

Days

1
2
3

1
3
9

10
15

a-isomer

33
56
50

9.59
7.52

3.60
6.93
7.16

ß-isomer

15
23
*"\ \̂zu

8.78
5.91
0.54
1.47
0.91

a/ß-ratio

2.20
2.15
2.50

1.09
1.27
6.66
4.71
7.77
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Table V: Endosulfan metabolites in field soil:

Days Endosulfan sulfate Endosulfan alcohol

1 0.2S ND
2 0.17 3.64

3 0.22 0.13
6 0.11 ND

Upto 15 days both compounds were not detected

ND - Not detected All values are in ng./g

Table VI: Residues of endosulfan ether

Days Pond water H. verticillata
(ng/ml) (ng/g)

1 ND ND
2 0.41 ND

3 1.14 ND
6 /\ A f\ r*. s\ ̂u . 4 ü u . u é

S 0.39 0.01

10 ND 0.02
13 0.15 ND
15 ND 0.01

ND - Not detected

3.3 Metabolism

Two aspects of metabolism were considered a) the
ratio between a and ß isomers and b) the presence of other
metabolites such as the sulfate, the ether etc. Data on a/ß
distribution are shown in Table IV. Only results for plants
and soil are given since the levels in other components were
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too low. In the plants the ratio remained close to the
expected value of 2.33 upto 3 days. In the soil, however, the
ratio remained close to 1.0 upto 6 days and thereafter
increased to the range of 5 to 7. Upto 15 days, the level of
a-isomer remained at a steady level, wheras the level of ß-
isomer declined sharply after 3 days. This would suggest
that the ß-isomer is more strongly and irreversibly bound than
the a-isomer or is more rapidly decomposed.

These results are consistent with observations of
Byers et al (6) who showed rapid dissipation of a-isomer and
that of Steward and Cairns (7) who found a half-life of 900
days for the ß-isomer compared to 60 days for the a-isomer.

The a/ß isomers were also found in other samples,
but their actual amounts were too low to warrant discussion.

The GLC patterns obtained with the various samples
analysed were scrutinised for metabolites. Only the field
soil showed the presence of endosulfan sulfate and endosulfan
alcohol. [Table V]. Endosulfan ether however, was found in
the pond water and H. verticillata [Table VI].

Endosulfan appears to be metabolised completely
under aerobic conditions (8). The pathway of metabolism of
endosulfan has been suggested to be as follows. (9) Fig.5.

- isomer ^ p - isomer

Diol
'Ether

* Ihydroxy ether

O
Lactone à

Water soluble products

FIG. 5. Metabolic pathway of endosulfan.
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However the experiments described here were not planned to
look for the metabolites, for which purpose larger samples are
needed.

A comment about the extreme toxicity to f i sh of
endosulfan is in order. In many species of teleosts, the 96
hr LC5Q values range f rom 0 . 6 7 u g / L to 4.8 p g / L . In our
experiment the level in the water was only 0.5 to 1.0 pg/L.
Further, as mentioned elsewhere, in an experiment with 5
times the dosage of endosulfan there was f i sh m o r t a l i t y .
E n d o s u l f a n p e r c o l a t i o n t h r o u g h soil c a u s e s c o n c e r n a n d
requires deeper sudy.
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Abstract

The persistence of endosulfan in a ricefield and its
potential for adverse effects on rice-fish culture, was evalu-
ated. Endosulfan was applied at the rate of 0.5 kg. AI/ha 30
days after transplanting. Residues were at a maximum at 2 h.
Degradation of total residues followed pseudo-first order
kinetics with half-lives of 1.2, 1.3 and 1.0 day in paddy
soil, water and rice leaves, respectively. In paddy soil,
maximum residues were 0.48 and 0.58 mg/kg for the alpha- and
beta- isomers, respectively. In paddy water, the maxima for
both alpha- and beta- isomers were 0.12 ug/L . In the rice
leaves, the maxima for alpha- and beta- endosulfan were 2.75
and 1.56 mg/kg, respectively. Both the alpha- and beta-
isomers dissipated at similar rates and did not accumulate in
these substrates. The residues in water were still toxic to
Oreochromis mossambicus up to 18 days after spraying (17%
mortality). In fish, the bioconcentration factor was deter-
mined to be 9 (head) and 82 (flesh) for the alpha-isomer and
171 (head) and 279 (flesh) for the beta-isomer.

1. INTRODUCTION

The integration of fish with rice plays an important role
in the rural economy of Southeast Asia. For most farmers,
rice-fish culture helps diversify their production and augment
their income. Moreover, it provides a convenient and cheap
source of carbohydrates and animal protein within a single
cropping system. However, with the advent of high yielding
rice varieties which require intensive use of pesticides, this
practice temporarily lost its popularity because of fish
toxicity [1-5].

In the Philippines, carbofuran [6] and cyfluthrin are
among the few pesticides recommended for. rice-fish culture.
The importance of fish culture in the rice paddies of Asia as
well as the importance of pesticide use justifies extensive
evaluation of the toxicity to fish and persistence of
pesticides in rice fields to reduce constraints in rice-fish
culture. In addition, bioaccumulation studies are also needed
to protect fish consumers.
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One of the most widely used insecticides in rice is
endosulfan. It is a broad spectrum, non-systemic contact and
stomach insecticide effective for the control of a variety of
chewing, sucking and boring insect pests including the green
leafhopper, brown planthopper, and stemborers. It is sold in
the Philippines as "Thiodan", "Endox" and "Contra", it is,
however, extremely toxic to fish with an LC50 (96h) of 0.0028
ppm for Clarias batrachus and 0.0092 ppm for common carp,
Cyprinus carpio L. [3,4]. An LC100 (24h) of 0.001 ppm was
reported for the tropical freshwater fish Puntius javanicus
[7].

Endosulfan is a mixture of alpha- and beta- isomers which
have different toxicities. Alpha-endosulfan has an LU50 of 76
mg/kg for rats compared to 240 mg/kg for beta-endosulfan
(U.S. EPA, 1984). Laboratory tests indicate an LC50 of 0.069
ug/L at exposure for Oreochromis nilotica [8] where alpha-
endosulfan concentration was twice as much as the concentra-
tion of the beta- isomer.

The present study aims to assess the degradation of
endosulfan under Philippine lowland field conditions and
evaluate its potential for adverse effects on rice-fish
culture.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. RICE-FISH PADDY FIELD
The study was conducted during the wet season of 1989 in

an area where irrigation was available. Four adjacent 312.5
m2 plots separated by 0.3 m dikes, as shown in Fig. 1, were
prepared. Two field designs were compared (Fig. 2). Two
untreated plots (A and B) served as the controls while plot C
and D were treated.

The land was prepared by the usual practice of flooding
followed by ploughing and harrowing.

The soil composition was: 4.4 % organic matter, 9.2 %
sand, 30.3 % silt, and 60.5 % clay.

2.2. RICE AND FISH CULTIVATION

Rice seeds (variety C-4) were allowed to germinate by the
wet-bed method. Ten days after sowing, rice seedlings were
transplanted and then sprayed with fentin acetate ("58.9 WP
Brestan") at the rate of 2.3 kg AI/ha to protect seedlings
from the golden snail, Pomacea canaliculata. The field was
then flooded to a depth of 10 cm. Three days after
transplanting, pretilachlor ("Solnet") was sprayed at the rate
of 0.5 kg AI/ha for the control of weeds. A split application
of urea was given at 60 and 30 kg/ha, 7 and 45 days after
transplanting, respectively.
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Figure 1. Rice-fish field lay-out, where A and B were
control plots while C and D were treated.
Wet Season 1989, UPLB.
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Two species of Tilapia were used in this study. Oreochro-
mis mossambicus (3-10 g/fish) was obtained from the Bureau
of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources (Bay, Laguna, Philippines)
and O. niloticus from a commercial fish grower (Bay, Laguna,
Philippines). Fish were released into the paddy at the rate of
8000/ha three weeks after transplanting. Ground rice husk was
given twice a week as feed supplement.

Fish were driven into the trenches by lowering the water
level just before spraying and were again released as soon as
the endosulfan level was tolerable (less than 10% mortality)
as determined by fish bioassay conducted in the paddy.
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2.3. INSECTICIDE APPLICATION

Endosulfan (Thiodan 35 EC; Hoechst AG, West Germany) was
sprayed once at the recommended rate of 0.5 kg AI/ha 30 days
after rice transplanting.
2.4. IRRIGATION

The field was flooded to 5 cm (half its initial depth) 9
days after the first application after which fish bioassay was
conducted to determine the safe interval for re-introduction
of fish into paddy. Complete flooding (15-20 cm) was done 23
days after the first application when levels of endosulfan
caused less than 10 % mortality of the bioassay fish (Section
2.6) .
2.5. SAMPLING

Nine Polyvinylchloride pipes (4 cm dia. x 20 cm) were
embedded at random in the field at 0, 1, 3, 4, 6, and 8 days
after spraying. Small amounts of paddy water in the pipes was
removed by pipette and soil from the 0-10 cm soil layer was
spooned out of the pipes. Soil from three predesignated pipes
in one section of the field was mixed and treated as one
replicate.

Soil and rice plants were sampled at 2 h, 1, 3, 4, 6 and
8 days after spraying. Water was sampled in addition to the
soil and rice plant at various time intervals immediately
after irrigation, which commenced 9 days after spraying.

All samples were frozen if not analyzed immediately.
2.6. FIELD BIOASSAY

Fish were enclosed in 100 x 15 cm wire cages (Fig. 3) .
Five cages, each containing 6 fish, were randomly placed in
each plot. Mortality was determined after 24, 48, 72 and 96
hours. The field bioassay was done 11 and 18 days after
treatment.

0.3 meter

Opening

Figure 3. Wire-screen cages used for field bioassay.
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2.7. CHEMICAL ANALYSIS

2.7.1. Analytical standard and reagents
Alpha- and beta-endosulfan were obtained from the U.S.

Environmental Protection Agency, Environmental Research
Center, Research Triangle Park, N.C. 27709. All reagents used
were of analytical grade.
2.7.2. Extraction
2.7.2.1. Soil

Soil was extracted using the method of Ambrus et al. [9]
with some modifications. Two ml of 2M ammonium acetate was
added to 100 g of wet soil. The soil was then extracted twice
with 100 ml portions of acetone. The first extract was fil-
tered using Whatman Paper #1 without suction while the second
extract was filtered with suction over Whatman Paper #3 and 10
g of Celite. The flask was washed with 30 and 20 ml portions
of acetone. Pooled filtrates and rinses were concentrated to
about 50 ml and 25 ml of 50 g/L aqueous sodium chloride
solution was added. The aqueous solution was partitioned twice
with 80 and 50 ml of dichloromethane. The organic extract was
dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and concentrated to almost
dryness. Five ml of hexane was added and evaporated 3 times
to remove completely traces of dichloromethane. Finally, the
extract was diluted to 5 ml of hexane and subjected to clean-
up procedures. (See 2.7.3.)
2.7.2.2. Rice plant

Plant tissue was extracted using the procedure for sample
Group III (plants and crops of high chlorophyll content) [10],
with some modifications as follows:

One hundred and 200 ml of acetone were added to 30 g of
grain/stem and leaves sample, respectively and shaken for 1
hour. After filtration with suction, the flask was washed
consecutively with 30 g and 20 ml portions of acetone. The
volume of filtrate was reduced to approximately 50-60 ml and
transfered into a separatory funnel with 60 ml of 50 g/L NaCl
solution. Partitioning was accomplished using 60, 30 and 30 ml
of dichloromethane. The organic extract was then dried over
anhydrous sodium sulfate and the volume reduced almost to 2 ml
under slight vacuum. Five ml of hexane was added and
evaporated 3 times to remove completely traces of
dichloromethane. Residues were finally dissolved in 2 ml of
hexane.
2.7.2.3. Water

Water was extracted using the Ambrus et al. method [9]
with some changes. One litre of filtered water was partitioned
3 times with 100 ml of a mixture of 150 ml dichloromethane and
850 ml hexane. The dichloromethane/hexane extract was concen-
trated three times with the addition of 5 ml of hexane at each
concentration step. Further purification was not necessary so
the hexane extracts were analyzed directly by gas chromatogra-
phy.
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2.7.2.4. Fish
Fish tissues (25 g) were first ground with 50 g of

anhydrous sulfate in a mortar and pestle until these were dry
and lumpy. The mixture was quantitatively transferred into a
flask and extracted with 150, 100, 100 ml of petroleum ether
(boiling range: 35-60 °C) by blending. The extract was
concentrated almost to dryness and 5 ml of hexane was added.
This was repeated 3 times and the remaining residues were
dissolved in hexane for column clean-up.
2.7.3. Column clean-up

Samples were purified using 10 g of 3% deactivated
Florisil (magnesium silicates, 60-100 mesh) lightly packed and
topped with 1 cm of anhydrous sodium sulfate in a glass column
(2 cm. i.d.). Endosulfan was sequentially eluted with 200 ml
each of 15% and 50% diethylether in petroleum ether fractions.
The eluate was concentrated to 2 ml and 10 ml of hexane was
added. This step was repeated twice and final residues were
taken up in 3 ml of hexane.

2.7.4. Gas Chromatography
A Tracer 560 gas Chromatograph equipped with an electron

capture detector was used with the following conditions:
Column : glass, 6 ft by 22 mm i.d.
Stationary phase: 3% SE-30 on Chromosorb W-HP, 80/100

\
Column Temperature: 170°C

Detector Temperature: 300°C

Injection Temperature: 250°C
Carrier Gas: Nitrogen at 50 cc/min
Purge Gas: Nitrogen at 20 cc/min
Quantitation was based on peak height. To compensate for

detector sensitivity changes with time, an alternate injection
sequence of standard and three samples was made.

Recovery of the method was 91 percent in the rice plant
with a minimum detectable limit (MDL) of 0.003 mg/kg, 95
percent in the paddy water with a MDL of 0.007 mg/L, and 72
percent in the paddy soil with a MDL of 0.001 mg/kg.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 PERSISTENCE OF RESIDUES IN SOIL

The climatic conditions at the time of the experiment are
given in TABLE I. Residues in paddy soil are shown in Figure
4. Samples taken at 1 day after spraying (DAS) showed a 50 and
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TABLE I. Climatic conditions during the Wet Season, 1989
UPLB, College, Laguna, Philippines.

Date Rainfall Mean RĤ / Temperature DAŜ / DAS^ (mm)
(mm) % Min Max Mean

August
30
31

41.3
T= 0.1

September

92
92

24.4 30.0 27.2
23.3 31.2 27.3

30
31

0
1

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
X t

T
13.
24.
0
57.
T
0.
15.
51.
26.
25.
2.
0
0.
10.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
5.
0.
0.
0.
0.
4.
7.
21.
2.
1.

271.

7
6
7

6
4
0
3
6
7
1
9
1
0
1
0
0
2
0
0
0
1
7
2
3
7
5
1

86
90
86
76
77
83
77
92
77
82
74
81
80
83
89
90
94
82
82
74
80
72
74
74
74
81
84
78
83
86
81

23
22
23
22
22
23
23
24
22
24
25
25
33
23
22
23
22
22
22
23
22
24
24
24
24
24
23
22
23
23
23

.3

.4

.0

.8

.9

.3

.3

.3

.4

.2

.0

.1

.3

.2

.5

.2

.3

.0

.0

.5

.9

.1

.2

.6

.0

.5

.0

.0

.2

.2

.4

32.
32.
30.
92.
32.
34.
31.
32.
29.
29.
30.
30.
32.
32.
29.
29.
33.
31.
34.
34.
32.
33.
33.
33.
33.
31.
29.
32.
33.
33.
32.

9
5
9
3
6
5
0
8
7
6
7
8
3
3
5
6
9
3
6
0
1
7
8
8
4
0
3
0
5
0
1

28
27
27
27
27
28
27
28
26
26
28
28
27
27
26
26
23
26
28
28
27
28
29
29
28
27
26
27
28

.1

.5

.0

.6

.8

.9

.2

.6

.1

.9

.4

.0

.7

.8

.1

.4

.1

.7

.7

.8

.5

.9

.0

.2

.7

.8

.2

.0

32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

^/Relative humidity
£/Days after transplanting
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10 15 20
Days after spraying

25 30

Alpha-endosulfan Beta-endosulfan

Figure 4. Endosulfan residues in paddy soil.

82% reduction for alpha- and beta- isomers, respectively. At
3 days after spraying, mean levels of both isomers decreased
further by 95% (alpha-) and 98% (beta-) . In a previous study,
alpha- and beta- isomers decreased by 82 and 71%,
respectively. Residues in soil at 3 days after spraying were
slightly lower than those previously obtained in lowland rice
paddy soil (suspended particles) [11]. This difference could
be attributed to the fact that in the present experiment,
endosulfan was sprayed onto a drained paddy while in the
previous experiment, insecticide application was done when the
paddy was not drained. Endosulfan residues in the soil in our
study were therefore, more exposed to degradation factors such
as, microorganisms and sunlight. The role of microorganisms in
the degradation of endosulfan has been extensively studied
[12,13,14]. Half- life of alpha- and beta-endosulfan in
sterile media were 12.5 and 5.7 weeks, respectively while
values of 1.1 and 2.2 weeks were obtained in inoculated or
non-sterile media [12].

A study on the persistence of endosulfan in Gezira field
soil planted with cotton, resulted in 90.94 and 92% reduction
of alpha- and beta-endosulfan, respectively 3 weeks after
application [15]. This indicates that endosulfan, under
tropical conditions, degrades more rapidly under the
environmental conditions of the lowland ecosystem than those of
the upland ecosystem.

There was a rapid decrease in residues from 1.1 mg/kg at
2 h to 0.1 mg/kg at 4 days after spraying giving a half-life of
1.2 days [In conc=-0.0012-0.66X,r=-0.99]. A residue level of
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0.058 mg/kg was still detected 25 DAS. Degradation of the
alpha- and beta- isomers followed pseudo-first order kinetics
with a half-life of 1.1 and 1.0 day, respectively [alpha: In
conc=-0.85-0.56X,r=-0.99; beta: In conc=-l.01-0.72X,r=-0.96].
The rate of decrease for both isomers was not different. The
differences in half-life obtained by several workers [11,12,16]
could be attributed to the nature of the soil, quality and
quantity of the microbial population and climatic differences.
3.2 PERSISTENCE OF RESIDUES IN WATER

The field was partially reflooded nine days after
treatment. There was a rapid decline of residues from 9 to 15
DAS (Fig. 5) . Decline followed pseudo-first order kinetics

0.14
10 DAS : 100% M

11 DAS : 44% M

M • Fish Mortality

10 15
Days after reflooding

Alpha-E Beta-E

0 days after reflooding was 9 days after
spraying.

Figure 5. Endosulfan residues in paddy water.

with a half-life of 1.3 days [In conc=-l.62-0.36X, r=-0.92]. A
persistence period was observed after 15 days, with
concentrations ranging from 0.028 to 0.067 ug/L up to 30 days.

Both isomers decreased from 0 to 1 day after reflooding
at 9 to 11 days after spraying. The rapid decline of alpha- and
beta-endosulfan followed pseudo-first order kinetics with half-
life of 1.3 and 1.7 days, respectively [alpha:In conc=-2.15-
0.53X,r=-0.98; beta:ln conc=-l.86-0.41X;r=-0.97]. Both isomers
did not accumulate in paddy water.
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3.3 PERSISTENCE OF RESIDUES ON RICE PLANT

The rice plants showed the highest levels of endosulfan
(Fig. 6) . This is to be expected as the foliar canopy was
directly hit by the spray. Total residues in the leaves
rapidly dissipated in the 4 days after spraying, following
pseudo-first order kinetics with a half-life of 0.96 day [In
conc=l.60-0.72X, r=-0.99]. Half-lives of the alpha- and beta-
isomers were 0.89 and 1.06 days, respectively [alpha: In
conc=l.08-0.78X, r=-0.99; beta: In conc=0.67-0.65X, r=-0.98].
Endosulfan did not persist in or on the rice plant; residues
were not detected 46 days after spraying. As this experiment
was conducted during the wet season, the residues could also
have been washed off by rainfall. A previous study indicated
59.6 % of the residues was removed by rainfall [17].

Concentr
ation

mg/kg

3

2.5

0.5 -

Flowering Stage

Booting Stage Harvest

20 40
Days after spraying

60 80

Alpha-endosulfan Beta-endosulfan

Figure Q. Endosulfan residues in rice leaves.

Consequently, endosulfan residues were not detected in the
leaves, panicle, hull and grain at the booting, milk and hard
dough stage of the rice plant which occurred 46, 60 and 74 days
after spraying.

3.4 TOXICITY OF RESIDUES TO FISH
Fish bioassay in the field, showed 100% mortality in less

than 24 hr; while 44 % (48 hr) mortality was observed 10 and 11
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days after spraying (Fig. 5) . Residue levels on these days
were 0.12 and 0.13 ug/L, respectively, indicating that its
observed LC 50 is quite close to these values. Based on these
observations, endosulfan is categorized as highly toxic ( <0.5
mg/L) to Oreochromis mossambicus (18). Fish mortality decreased
with time, reaching a lowest value of 17 % at 18 DAS while this
could no longer be observed at 21 DAS. Based on these results,
an interval of more 20 days between spraying and fish release
could be considered safe.

To have some idea of the bioconcentration of residues in
the fish, a laboratory experiment using a (30 cm x 48 cm x 28
cm) glass aquarium was conducted. After 3 h, endosulfan
residues were analyzed in the muscle and head. Results showed
bioconcentration factors of 9 (head) and 82 (flesh), for alpha-
endosulfan; 171 (head) and 214 (flesh) for beta-endosulfan
based on residues levels in water at time of sampling (TABLE
II) . The higher bioconcentration factor obtained for beta-
endosulfan could be indicative of the differential affinity of
these compounds.

TABLE II. Bioconcentration of endosulfan residues in fish.
Part of Fish Concentration Bioconcentration

Water Fish Factor
mg/L mg/kg

Head Alpha- 0.011 0.1 9
Beta- 0.007 1.2 171

Flesh Alpha- 0.011 0.9 82
Beta- 0.007 1.5 214

4.0 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Endosulfan applied in drained rice paddy field degrades
rapidly in 4 days after application with a half-life of 1.2,
1.3 and 1.0 day in soil, water and rice leaves, respectively.
However, it persists long enough in water to give a concentra-
tion of 0.042 ug/L at 18 days after spraying which is still
toxic to tilapia. Its high toxicity to tilapia would
therefore, not make endosulfan applicable for use in rice-fish
culture.

In the light of the persistence of residue levels in
paddy water which remain toxic to fish even up to 18 days after
spraying, the use of endosulfan even in rice culture alone
should be restricted due to environmental considerations. The
continued use of endosulfan would endanger the fish population
in surrounding water bodies upon exposure to endosulfan
residues from run- off resulting in damaging fish kills. The
resulting disturbance in the food chain would have
repercussions in the whole aquatic ecosystem.
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RESIDUES OF 14C-ENDOSULFAN IN PLANT,
SOIL, AND WATER OF A RICE ECOSYSTEM

B.P. GONZALES, F.B.B. BELLO
Natural Sciences Research Institute,
University of the Philippines,
Quezon City, Philippines

Abstract

Alpha- and beta-^C-endosulfan residue data were generated
from experiments conducted in a model rice—fish ecosystem. All
fish put into the ecosystem ten days after spraying died within
twenty-four hours. Replacements continued to die until six
weeks after spraying beta-endosulfan and until five weeks after
spraying al pha-endosulf an. However, a rapid decline in i-*C-
activity with time was observed in all the components of the
ecosystem. At harvest time, grain contained i'*C-level
equivalent to less than O.OO1 mg/Kg of alpha- and beta-
endosulfan while fish contained ^C equivalent to O.OO2 mg/Kg
alpha- and beta-endosulfan. If fish are to be cultivated in
an endosulfan-treated farm, they will have to be introduced at
least six weeks after spraying. If it is necessary to spray
repeatedly , then it will not be feasible to raise fish in
these paddies unless an alternative insecticide is used.

1. Introduction

The use of pesticides is still very much needed in
agriculture despite being a potential, if not an actual health
and environmental hazard. Therefore as much as possible should
be done to ensure their judicious use so that the minimum
quantity is applied while eliciting maximum efficacy.
Furthermore, in a country such as ours, where there are no
strictly enforced regulatory measures, there is no guarantee
that pesticides are used properly. For this reason, residue
data are necessary for consumer commodities like rice and fish.
One of the goals of this programme is to provide rice farmers
with the opportunity of an additional source of proteins and
extra income by studying suitable agrochemicals which can be
tolerated by common fish species so that they can be raised in
flooded rice paddies . The aim of this particular project is
to generate residue data from experiments conducted in a model
ecosystem using radiolabelled alpha- and beta-endosulfan.

2. Methods

2.1. Model ecosystem
Experimental tanks were constructed of fiberglass resin.

Each is 35 cm high and is 75 cm square. The tanks were
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maintained in a greenhouse with a translucent roof so that
light intensity was less than normal while day length was
normal.

Soil was collected from an experimental paddy field which
had not received any recent pesticide application. Stones,
twigs, and other debris were removed. Eighty kilograms of the
clean soil was added to each of three tanks: one for control, a
second for alpha-endosulfan, and a third for beta-endosulfan.
The soil was flooded and mixed well until there were no more
lumps and was as thoroughly homogeneous as possible.

Tap water was used. During transplanting, the depth of
water was maintained at 2 cm. This was gradually raised to 5
cm as the plants grew. When the fish were introduced, the
water level was raised to 1O cm and was maintained at that
level until harvest time.

Rice seedlings (IR-70) were transplanted twenty-nine days
after the seeds were sown on the seedbed.

Fish, Tilapia nilotics and Tilapia aureus, were added on
the ninth day after spraying the endosulfan.

2.2. Pesticide application

Endosulfan, as the commercial formulation, 'Thiodan', was
used together with i4C-alpha- and i'*C-beta-endosul f an.

For the "alpha" tank, 0.14 ml of 'Thiodan' which contained
50 mg endosulfan was transferred to a glass sprayer, 15.1 MBq
of i-*C-al pha-endosul fan was added and the solution mixed. The
total solution was applied to the tank, giving an application
close to the recommended rate of 0.5 kg A.I./ha.

For the "beta" tank, 0.14 ml of 'Thiodan' was mixed with 5.9
MBq of ^C-beta-endosulfan and applied as before.

The tanks were sprayed forty days after transplanting when
the tillers appear to be fully grown.

2.3. Sampling schedule

2.3.1. Water
Water samples were not taken until the second day after

spraying so as to allow enough time for all spray droplets,
which may still have been suspended in the atmosphere above the
plants, to settle before the protective tent was removed. A
total of twenty-six samples were taken during the experiment.
However, more frequent sampling was done during the first month
after spraying.
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C-14 Activity Expressed as ig/Kg Endosulfin
in Nater, Soil, Plant, and Fish in a Rice-Fish Ecosystea

Day Hater Soil Plant-etergent Plant-subierged Fish
a-tank b-tank a-tank b-tank a-tank b-tank a-tank b-tank a-tank b-tank

0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
17
21
22
23
24
27
28
29
31
34
36
41
49
55
56
61
64
B5

114
122

0.070
0.018

0.089
0.038
0.042
0.02B
0.029

0.029

0.032
0.033
0.017
0.017
0.020
0.021
0.010
0.010
0.010

0.007
0.006
0.007
0.005
0.002

0.004
0.007
0.014
0.015

0.058 0.056 0.161 0.027
0.026

0.073
0.032
0.036
0.025 0.014 0.493 0.012
0.024

0.026

0.027
0.031 0.625 0.062 0.003
0.016
0.018

0.02
0.02 O.OB4 0.058 0.018

0.009
0.009

0.01

0.007
0.007
0.008
0.006
0.003 0.160 0.041 0.005

0.009
0.011 0.150 0.098 0.003
0.01

0.011 0.003

0.044 0.05B 0.010

0.013 0.003 0.005
0.006 0.003
0.002 0.001

0.117 0.002 0.000

0.014 0.006 0.004

0.001
0.002

0.002 0.003

0.002

0.006 0.001 0.001 <0.001 0.001

0.002 0.005 0.003 <0.001

0.002 0.008 0.007

Note: The average standard deviation for two replicates is t 0.0 to 0.0006
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2.3.2. Soil

Soil samples were taken by boring with a glass tube having a
diameter of about 1 cm. At least 5 cores were taken at each
sampling time and these were combined before taking samples for
analysis.

2.3.3. Fish
The fish were kept in a wire cage in the shape of a square

doughnut which was seated at the periphery of the soil surface.
Whenever fish samples were to be taken, the cage was lifted
above the water surface so that the fish could not swim away.
Two fish were taken at every sampling time unless any were
dead, in which case all the dead fish were collected as
samples for the day. All the fish taken for any single day
were combined and treated as one sample. There was no attempt
to segregate the different parts of the fish. The whole fish
was homogenized.

2.3.4. Plants
Two hills of rice plants were taken at each sampling time

and were divided into submerged and emergent portions. Each
portion was analyzed separately.

2.4. Analysis

±+C activity in water samples was determined by direct
counting in the liquid scintillation counter. Soil, plant, and
fish samples were determined, after combustion, by liquid
scintillation counting.

3. Results and Discussion

A decline in 1-*C-activity was observed In all the ecosystem
components. It should be noted that fish continued to die until
six weeks after spraying in the tank containing beta-endosulfan.
By that time the 1-*C-activity in the water was equivalent to a
beta-endosulfan level of 0.008 mg/L. The level in fish tissue
was equivalent to O.OO2 mg/kg. The fish started to survive in
the beta-endosul fan tank six weeks after spraying when the *-+C—
activity was equivalent to an endosulfan level of O.OO3 mg/L.

The fish in the alpha-endosulfan tank began to survive a
week earlier, i. e. five weeks after spraying. The i-*C—level
in the water was equivalent to 0.007 mg/L endosulfan while in
fish the level was equivalent to O.OO2 mg/kg.

Both the harvested grain and the hull contained i4C levels
equivalent to less than O.OOi mg/kg for both alpha- and beta-
endosul fan .
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4. Conclusion

If fish are to be cultivated in an endosulfan—treated farm,
they have to be introduced at least six weeks after spraying.
If pests persist and it is necessary to spray periodically,
then it will not be feasible to raise fish in these paddies if
endosulfan is used.
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DISTRIBUTION AND EFFECT OF I4C-ENDOSULFAN
IN A RICE PADDY-FISH 3VHCROECOSYSTEM

Nuansri TAYAPUTCH, Arraya KAMNERDMAN,
Visuthi CHAWENGSRI
Division of Agricultural Toxic Substances,
Department of Agriculture,
Bangkok, Thailand

Abstract

The experiment was conducted to evaluate the behavior of endosulfan
in a simulated rice-paddy-fish simulating ecosystem. C-endosulfan sprayed
directly on rice plant was absorbed more by the shoot than the root and
endosulfan sulfate was the major metabolite found at all growth stages.
14C-endosulfan was highly toxic to fish causing 100% mortality from day 1
after spraying to 14 days. The « and p isoœers of C-endosulfan degraded
rapidly into endosulfan sulfate, a -Endosulfan degraded faster than the
p -isomer in water and rice plants whereas p -isomer was faster in
soil.

1. Introduction
Endosulfan is an organochlorine insecticide of the cyclodiene group

and is used on a variety of food crops. In Thailand, endosulfan is widely
used in rice to control stem borer a.nd brown plant hopper, the major rice
pests in the country. The chemical is known to be highly toxic to fish.
Since rearing fish in rice paddy fields is now becoming a common practice,
this study aimed to assess the toxicity of endosulfa.n to fish and its
dissipation in the model ecosystem.

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Chemicals

C-la.belled a - and p-endosulfan (labelled at the 5,6-position of
the hexachlorocyclodiene ring) were supplied by IAEA, Vienna. A 35% EC
formulation of endosulfan («:p =7:3) was obtained from Hoechst Thai. The
radioative isomers were dissolved in benzene. Aliquots of the benzene
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solutions were mixed to produce a solution containing the isomers in the
ratio a7: ß3. This was mixed with the EC solution to give a solution
containing 22.2 and 44.4 MBq/L and 14 g/L total endosulfan.

2.2. Model ecosystem
A microecosystem chaaber (Figure 1. ), made of glass, had area of 1

sq.m. and was 50 cm depth. Five chambers were used in the experiment (two
rates in duplicate and control). Soil, taken from rice paddy field, was a
Rangsit clay type, pH 4.2 and organic matter content 3.63%. Approximately 125
kg of air-dried soil was placed in each chamber after some crushing. Sixteen
soil sampling tubes were placed in the soil, the same technique as Isensee
and Tayaputch (1986). The rice variety RD 23 25 days old was transplanted in
9 hills, 3 plants/hill. Each tank was flooded with 70 L of water which gave a
level about 3 cm above the soil surface. Rain water pH 6.9, was used in the

l m

FIG. 1. A simulated rice-paddy-fish microecosystem.

50 cm
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experiment. After 30 days a further 70L of water was added to make 10 cm
above soil level and 20 fish of Pangasius sp. about 4.5 cm long, were
released into each tank. At 45 day after first flooding, 50 ml of the
solution containing radioactive and formulated endosulfan was sprayed evenly
on the rice plants in each tank. This was equivalent to 7 Kg AI./ha. Sampling
and analysis of water, soil, plant and fish was carried out then and repeated
at intervals.

Water samples were taken in triplicate 1 ml samples on day
1,2,3,4,5,6,7,14 and 21 for total 14C analysis. At day 7,14,21 and 28 100
ml water samples were taken for extraction by using petroleum ether as the
extraction solvent, and the extracts were spotted on TLC plates using the
technique of Isensee and Tayaputch (1986).

Individual soil sampling tubes were removed at random on day
7,14,28,56 and 97, wrapped in aluminum foil and kept in freezer. For
analysis, the frozen soil sample was pushed out of the tube and 20 gm of soil
was extracted with 200 ml of 1:1 hexane:acetone in a Soxhlet extractor for 8
hrs. The extract was analysed for extractable residues by liquid
scintillation counting. The residue after extraction was analyzed for bound
residues following combustion. The total *C was also determined prior to
extraction.

One hill of rice plants was harvested at day 1,4,7,14,21,28,56 and 97.
Rice plants were air-dried and separated into shoots and roots. The samples
were cut finely and 100 gm of each was homogenized with acetone. The extract
was analyzed directly by LSC and TLC. The TLC system was 60%
acetone/n-heptane. The unextractable portion was air-dried and total C was
determined following combustion.

All the fish in the system died instantly after the chemical was
sprayed onto the rice plants and the spray drift reached water. After 7 days,
new 10 fish were released into the chamber. Shortly after releasing, all fish
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Table 1. Recovery of C from water in a rice-paddy-fish microecosystem
treated with C-endosulfan at 30 and 60 uCi

Time after Treatment rates
application

(days) (MBq)

1 1.11
2.22

2 1.11
2.22

3 1.11
2.22

4 1.11
2.22

5 1.11
2.22

6 1.11
2.22

7 1.11
2.22

14 1.11

2.22
21 1.11

2.22

Radioactivity recovered
total in water

(dpm/rnl)

153
277
140
269
133
286
125
249
124
225
87
194
83
190
39
102
30
60

Total
recovered

%

32.2
29.1
29.4
28.3
27.9
30.1
26.3
26.2
26.1
23.6
18.3
20.4
17.4
20.0
8.2
10.7
6.3
6.3

a Radioactivity from direct count analysis of 1-ml water samples express
as dpm/ml.

b Total C in water expressed as a percent of the total C sprayed onto
the rice plants in a test tank.
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Table 2. Recovery of * C from soil (dry wt.) in the model-ecosystem

total C recovered (* of total applied)

Tiie Rates Upper soil Lower soil
Total

(days) (MBq) Extraction Oxidation Total Extraction Oxidation Total

7

14

21

28

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

2

.11 7,9

.22 10.8

.11 13.7

.22 13.2

.11 14.2

.22 8.9

.11

.22

5.

9.

7.

18.

9.

15.

15.

19.

4

3

9

3

3

3

7

3

13.

20.

21.

31.

23.

24.

15.

19.

3

1

6

5

5

2

7

3

1.4 6.

0.7 18.

0.9 10.

1.5 16.

9.

21.

12.

24.

2

3

8

8

4

7

0

2

7.

19.

11.

18.

9.

21.

12.

24.

6

0

7

3

4

7

0

2

20.9

39.1

33.3

49.8

32.9

45.9

27.7

43.5

died. Another batch of fish were released at 2 weeks and again all they died
while these in the control tank were healthy.

3. Results and discussion
3.1. Water and fish

Recovery of C from water expressed as percent of total 14C
sprayed is shown in Table 1. The residues of total radiocarbon reached a
maximum concentration within the first day after spraying and remained at
high levels (32-23% of total iaC applied) until day 5, for both rates of
application. The concentration decreased slowly to 6.3% of the initial 14C
within three weeks after spraying. Fish were introduced at day 1,7 and 14,
and all dided shortly after release. The concentrations of 3*C in water at
those periods were equivalent to 1.45,0.79,0.37 ag/L endosulfan for the
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Table 3. Recovery of C from rice plants (dry wt.)

Time Rates

(days) (MBq)

1

7

14

28

56

97

1.

2.

1.

2.

1.

2.

1.

2.

1.

2.

1.

2.

11

22

11

22

11

22

11

22

11

22

11

22

Extraction

16.1

16.2

10.8

10.0

1.9

2.1

0.3

0.6

0.2

0.3

0.2

0.2

Total '

shoot

*C recovered (* of total applied)

Oxidation Total

4.1 20

3.1 19

1.1 11

2.2 12

3.4 5

3.0 5

.2

.3

.9

.2

.3

.1

3.3 3.6

3.1 3

3.0 3

2.2 2

0.3 0

1.3 1

.7

.2

.5

.5

.5

Root

——————————————————— Total

Extraction Oxidation Total

20.2

- - 19.3

0.2 0.2 0.4 12.3

0.3 0.3 0.6 12.8

0.2 0.2 0.4 5.7

0.3 - 0.3 5.4

0.2 0.1 0.3 3.9

0.2 0.2 0.4 3.4

0.2 0.2 0.4 3.6

0.2 0.2 0.4 3.0

0.1 - 0.1 0.6

0.1 0.3 0.4 1.9

lower rate and 2.62,1.80,0.97 mg/L for the higher rate. The major metabolite
of endosulfan in water was endosulfan sulfate which increased from 21 and 34%
on day 7 to 67 and 71%, on day 14 and 60 and 84% on day 21. The a-isomer of
1 AC-endosulfan degraded more rapidly than ß -isomer. The ratio of a :
pisomer was about 4:1 at day 7 and 1:4 at day 14.

3.2. Soil
The C recovered from soil reached a maximum of 33 and 50% of the

initial C for both rates 14 day after spraying (Table 2). The metabolite
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Table 4. Endosulfan metabolites in water < m g / L )

Metabolites Rates
(MBq)

Days after spraying

14 70

Endosulfan 1.11

2.22

0.171
0.240 0,012 0.004

- Endosulfan 1.11
2.22

0.028

0.094

0.020

0.017

0.012

0.007

Endosulfan sulfate 1.11

2.22

0.076

0.171

0.078

0.130

0.049

0.106

Others 1.11

2.22

0.018

0.027

0.021

0.031

Table 5. Endosulfan metabolites in soil <ag/kg)

Metabolites Rates

(MBq)

Days after spraying

14 70

a - Endosulfan 1.11

2.22

0.55

2.02

0.82

2.51

0.70

2.01

p - Endosulfan 1.11

2.22

0.13

0.53

0.18

0.64

0.15

0.43

Endosulfan sulfate 1.11

2.22

0.03

0.13

0.04

0.12

Others 1.11

2.22

0.33

1.26

0.64

1.75

0.81

2.19
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Table 6. Endosulfan metabolites in root ( m g / k g )

Hetabolites Raates Days after spraying

(HBq) ————————————————————————————

14 28 56 97

« - Endosulfan 1.11 145.0 9.4 2.5 1.6 10 1.5
2.22 315.7 26.3 7.9 3.0 8.9 2.5

p - Endosulfan 1.11 105.0 15.3 5.6 2.5 20.9 6.4
2.22 345.1 54.0 12.4 5.3 21.2 fi.4

Endosulfan 1.11 13.0 16.5 13.5 6.7 51.2 26.4
sulafte 2.22 46.8 123.8 40.3 15.4 101.0 28.1

Other

Table 7.

Metabolites

1.11 46.9 29.5 5.0 1.6 20.5

2.22 6.9 39.5 8.7 4.3 36.1

Endosulfan metabolites in shoot (mg/kg)

Rates Days after spraying

(HBq) ——————————————————————————————

1 7 14 28 56

15.7

13.6

97

ot - Endosulfan 1.11 370.5 45.0 46.2 40.0 2.9
2.22 222«.1 35.5 40.2 76.5 5.7

ß - Endosulfan 1.11 567.9 58.5 51.7 45.0 4.6 0.6
2.22 2632.3 71.4 36.3 64.0 24.2 1.8

Endosulfan 1.11 36.3 42.8 54.2 57.5 9.1 2.5
sulfate 2.22 257.3 77.4 56.6 96.7 50.3 8.2

Other 1.11 165.5 75.1 166.3 67.5 4.6 5.6
2.22 535.8 133.7 96.3 90.3 71.9 17.7
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endosulfan sulfate reached only 3% at day 7 and was not detected after 21 days
whereas other unidentified metabolites increased to nearly 50%. The ratio of
«:p isoœers was about 4:1 at day 7, similar to that of water but the a -
isomer did not degrade as fast as in water, the ratio remained the same
until day 21.

3.3. Rice plants
Since the 14C-endosulfan was sprayed directly on to the rice plant,

the chemical was absorbed by the rice shoot as well as being taken up by the
root froffl soil. The concentration of endosulfan and metabolites was greater
in shoot than in root (Table 3) and decreased slowly from 20% of the total
residues in day 1 to about 1% in day 97. Endosulfan sulfate was the major
metabolite and increased from about 5% in day 1 to about 50% in day 97.

In this experiment, a-endosulfan degraded more rapidly than the ß-
isomers in water and rice plant whereas the opposite occured in soil where
the ß -endosulfan was more degradable. Endosulfan sulfate, the major
metabolite, converted from both « and p -endosulfan was confirmed by TLC and
GLC. The metabolite endosulfan sulfate is as toxic to fish as the technical
endosulfan and this caused fish mortality which lasted for a long time.
Therefore, in the rice / fish ecosystem, timing and dosing of endosulfan
application will greatly affect fish survival.
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Abstract

Fishf Cyprinus carpio L.) were treated with LC10 concentration, 4.49 ng/ml of UC —
endosulfan to study the absorption and metabolism. In an in vivo test, endosulfan was
metabolized (65 — 80 %) in the tissues, only the endosulfan ether was identified indicating
that it is the main metabolite of detoxification in carp. However, in an in vitro test
endosulfan was converted to the endosulfan a—hydroxyether, endosulfan alcohol and
endosulfan ether. The maximum levels of I4C in head, muscle, and gut occured after 8 h
exposure. However, the maxima were reached in liver and kidney after 15 min, 3 h
respectively. Radioactivity in the tissue decreased rapidly during 8 h after treatment.

The amount of total recovered UC —activity in liver, kidney and muscle of fish was
about 80 — 90 % during the 8 h after application. The non - extractable radioactivity
increased after 8 h exposure(27 —31 %). When endosulfan was incubated with fish liver,
kidney and gut preparations, it was metabolized to watersoluble and organosoluble
metabolites. The addition of NADPH resulted in rapid conversion of endosulfan to the
metabolites in an in vitro test. The rate of metabolism of endosulfan in liver, kidney and
gut supplemented with NADPH as a cofactor was higher in the 105,000 g soluble fraction
than in microsomes.

1. INTRODUCTION

Endosulfan is a sulfur containing organochlorine insecticide. Its metabolism has been
studied in a variety of animal species(l,2,3,4,5). Various aspects of toxic effect of
endosulfan on fish have been well documented(6). It was shown that of the a isomer is at
least 20 times more toxic to fish than the ß(2). However, In an in vitro metabolic study
of endosulfan in fish has not been reported. We have, therefore, investigated the
metabolism of endosulfan in carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) in order to try to understand its
toxicity.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals: [alfa —UC] endosulfsn (specific activity, 1.204 GBq/mmol) was purchased
from International Isotopes Munich, Germany ; radiochemical purity was over 99 % by
TLC [hexane.chloroform.acetone (9:3:1)]. Technical grade endosulfan(96 % pure) was
obtained from Agricultural Chemicals Research Institute, Suwon, Korea. The metabolites of
endosulfan were prepared in the laboratory according to published method(5,7).

Animals: the freshwater carp(C. carpio) were collected from Chonbuk Inland water
Laboratory, Korea, and apparently active specimens of uniform size were selected for the
experimentation.
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2.1. Toxicity tests

The fish (4.5~5.5 cm in length and 1.10 g in average weight) were acclimatized for
2 weeks. The fish were transferred to a round plastic tube prior to the experimentation
and were maintained with dechlorinated ground water of the following physicochemical
characteristics; pH, 6.8 ± 0.21; dissolved oxygen(DO), 6.89 ± 0.53 ppm; alkalinity, 22.
50 ppm; total NH3 —N, 0.071 ppm; hardness of water, 35.50 ppm as CaCOS;
temperature, 23.6 ± 0.44 °C ; electrolytic conductivity (EC), 0.26 mmho. Twenty liters of
water was used for 20 fish in toxicity test. The fish were starved 48 h prior to
experimentation. The fish were exposed to different concentrations of endosulfan in a
glass jar(45 cm x 45 cm x 40 cm) and 96h—LC50 (Lethal Concentration of 50 %)
calculation was made following Probit analysis(8).

2.2. In vivo metabolism

The fish were placed in a 3 L beaker before 14C — endosulfan in 0.5 ml DMSO was
added to produce a concentration of 4.49 Ag/L which was the LCio concentration. The fish
were killed by decapitation and the chosen tissues, liver, kidney, gut, head and muscle
were removed. Fish were sampled after 15 min, 3, 8, 24, 48 and 96h.

Endosulfan was extracted by the method of Rao(6) with modification. The weighed
tissues were ground with anhydrous sodium sulfate in acetonitrile and extracted with the
same solvent on a shaker for 1 h. The acetonitrile extract was filtered in a glass funnel
and transfered to a 250 ml separatory funnel with 30 ml acetonitrile. The acetonitrile
extracts were partitioned into hexane by serial extraction, three times. The hexane
extracts were pooled and dried by passing through a funnel of anhydrous sodium sulfate,
concentrated to 5 ml in a vacuum rotary evaporator, and cleaned up on a Florisil column
(25 mm i.d x 50 cm glass column with teflon stopcock, 15 g Florisil topped with 3 g
anhydrous sodium sulfate) by eluting with 150 ml of acetone/hexane(l:99) followed by
150 ml of acetone/hexane(2:98). The eluates were evaporated to 1 ml. The isomers and
metabolites of endosulfan were identified by TLC.

AgN03—impregnated silica gel plates and silica gel precoated aluminium plates (E.
Merck. Kieselgel 60F254) were activated at 130 °C for 10 min. The plates were spotted
with standards and extracts and developed at room temperature with acetone/heptane (4:
96). The identification of the isomers and metabolites was confirmed with hexane/
chloroform/acetone(9:3:l). The Rf values of reference compounds in TLC system are
reported in Table I. Radiactive metabolites on the plate were located by autoradiography,

Table I. Rf Values of Endosulfan Metabolites
_

_, , Acetone/heptane(4:96) Hexane/chloroform/acetone
Compounds

__________________________25±2 C______________25±2 C_______
a-Endosulfan 0.81 0.96
Endosulfan ether 0.46 0.80
^-Endosulfan 0.22 0.46
Endosulfan alcohol 0.08 0.23
Endosulfan a-hydroxyether 0.04 0.05
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and non radioactive standards were detected under UV light. The radioactive region of the
plate was scraped off, and was extracted by acetone. The amount of radioactive
metabolites was measured in a liquid scintillation counter.

2.3. In vitro metabolism

The tissues (liver, kidney, gut) of fish were homogenized in ice cold 0.1 M phosphate
buffer, pH 7.4, containing 0.1 mM EDTA. Each homogenate was filtered through cheese
cloth, and the subcellular fractions were separated by differential centrifugation as
described (9). The two fractions obtained were the 105,000 g supernatant (soluble
fraction) and microsomes. The microsomes were washed, resuspended in buffer, and
recentrifuged at 105,000 g for 1 h. The reaction mixture consisted of 2 pmol enzyme (1
mg protein/ml); 0.2 #mol of endosulfan in 10 ß\ of ethanol; and 5 #mol of the cofactor

NADPH and/or 10 ßinol of GSH in 50 jul of distilled water, and water to make 2.11 ml
of final volume. The reaction mixture was bubbled with a gentle stream of nitrogen gas
for 30 sec and incubated at 37 °C for 3 h in the dark.

The incubated mixture was extracted three times with 3 ml of chloroform. Two layers
were separated, and the radioactivity in 0.5 ml from each phase was quantitated in an
LKB liquid scintillation counter using Lipo LUMA and Aqua LUMA (Lumac/3M bv,
Netherlands) cocktail. The organosoluble fraction was concentrated and analyzed by TLC
before autoradiography.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1. Toxicity tests

The 96 h LC50 value for carp of endosulfan was 7.96±0.47 ng/g. The present test
showed that endosulfan is less toxic to Cyprinus carpio L. than some other species of fish
(2). The LCio value was 4.49 + 0.5 ng/g that concentration was treated in metabolism
study.
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Fig. 1. Rate of absorption of UC — endosulfan for tissues
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3.2. In vivo metabolism

The results from TLC confirmed the uptake of UC—endosulfan by all the tissues
studied, liver, kidney, gut, head and muscle. The metabolites of endosulfan observed in all
tissues were endosulfan ether and endosulfan a—hydroxyether. The largest qnantities were
present in liver and kidney where the principal metabolite was endosulfan ether.
Endosulfan sulfate, reported as one of the metabolities from various animals was not
discovered in the present study.

The observation that nontoxic endosulfan ether was the main product of detoxification
in all tissues indicates the ability of all these tissues to detoxify endosulfan. According to
Schoettger(l), formation of endosulfan sulfate in goldfish and western white suckers is an
intermediate step, the end product of dotoxification being endosulfan alcohol. However,
endosulfan ether was reported as the end product of detoxification in the major carp L.
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Fig. 2. Degradation of endosulfan in water during the toxicity test

Table ÏÏ. Distribution of Radiolabeled Endosulfan and Metabolites in Tissues of Carp

Time
(h)

0.25
3
8

24
48
96

Liver
1.2
1.0
0.7
0.3
0.2
0.1

Kidney
0.6
1.7
1.5
0.3
0.2
0.1

Percent
Gut
4.7

12.1
26.6
41.1

2.0
0.7

of Total Recovered
Head
10.1
29.0
47.7
25.9
16.5
14.1

Muscle
11.6
26.4
7.3
2.9
1.8
0.9

Water
61.9
13.4
9.2

39.1
51.7
53.2

Total
90.1
83.6
93.0
72.6
72.4
69.1
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rohita(2) and climbing perch, A. testudineus(6). The presence of the ether only in liver,
kidney and gut suggests that it is eliminated mainly through feces and urine.

Typical data for the distribution and of UC —endosulfan present in tissues collected
during the first 15 min following treatment are presented in Figure 2 and Table II.
During this period, about 80 % of the applied radioactivity was recovered and the highest
absorption was found at 3 h following treatment.

3.3. In vitro metabolism

The effect of the cofactors, GSH and NADPH, on the degradation of endosulfan to
watersoluble metabolites is shown in Fig. 3- Without the addition of any cofactors
moderate degradation of endosulfan occured in the 105,000 g supernatant fraction.

However, addition of either NADPH or GSH to the incubation mixtures caused
substantial degradation of endosulfan. From the degradation study, it was inferred that a
3 h incubation period was adequate to produce endosulfan metabolites in amounts
sufficient to identify and quantitate them. The amount of total recovered endosulfan in
liver, kidney, gut, head, and muscle of fish was about 80 — 90 % during the 8 h after
application. The nonextractable radioactivity was increased after 8 h exposure(27 —31 %).
When endosulfan was incubated with the fish liver, kidney, and gut preparations, it was
metabolized to water and/or chloroformsoluble metabolites. In an in vitro metabolism of
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Table ffi. Effect of Various Cofactors on the Formation of Metabolites of Endosulfan by Different Subcellular of Carp

Subcellular Subcellular Cofactor

fraction Source added

Liver

105,000?
Soluble Kidney
fraction

Gut

Liver

Microsomes Kidney

Gut

None
GSH
NADPH
GSH+NADPH
None
GSH
NADPH
GSH+NADPH
None
GSH
NADPH
GSH+NADPH
None
GSH
NADPH
GSH+NADPH
None
GSH
NADPH
GSH+NADPH
None
GSH
NADPH
GSH + NADPH

Chloroform — soluble Water -Soluble

metabolites(J8) metabolites (35)

9.60
17.64
22.50
20.20
13.46
18.37
20.93
15.37
9.06

15.14
13.29
10.87

3.20
3.73
3.89

2.84
1.49

5.09
4.96

13.09
63.78
71.58
66.24
14.80
2.04

30.78
28.90
15.59
40.24
38.66
40.75

8.52
8.35
6.78

1.48
3.05
2.38

2.87
4.70



Table W. The in vitro Metabolites of Carp Tissues Supplemented with NADPH

Metabolites

a — Endosulfan

Endosulfan ether

/?— Endosulfan

Endosulfan alcohol

Endosulfan a— hydroxy
ether

105,000 g Supernatant (%)
Liver
54.43

±0.96
9.72

±0.42
6.72

±1.15
11.82

±2.31
7.31

±0.78

Kidney
60.24

±3.41
13.00

±0.13
8.00

±0.16
10.28

±0.88
8.48

±0.55

Gut
57.76

±2.14
5.01

±0.20
4.66

±0.25
29.70

±1.30
2.87

±0.42

Microsomes ( % )
Liver
68.41

±5.17
13.27

±1.22
9.79

±0.62
2.64

±0.37
5.89

±0.44

Kidney
79.66

±4.48
8.02

±0.32
1.37

±0.11
1.09

±0.08
9.86

±0.43

Gut
73.12

±2.15
1.39

±0.19
2.63

±0.27
14.60

±1.30
14.60

±1.30

endosulfan by subcellular fractions of carp and the effect of cofactor is presented in Table
IH. The rate of metabolism of endosulfan in liver, kidney and gut supplemented with
NADPH as a cofactor was higher in 105,000 g soluble fraction than microsomes under
incubation conditions (Table IV). TLC of the chloroform extract of the reaction mixture
resolved four metabolites which were identified as endosulfan alcohol, ß—endosulfan,
endosulfan ether and a—endosulfan.

The enzymes probably involved in the metabolism of endosulfan include the glutathione
S — transferases and the mixed function oxidases (MFO), based on the evidence that
addition of either GSH or NADPH increased the degradation of endosulfan. However, to
achive maximum enzyme activity, additional quantities of both NADPH and GSH cofactors
were needed.
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Abstract

Monocrotophos applied to the soil showed immediate
translocation in IR-20 rice plant and it was maximum on 14th
day. Release of residues in the soil into water was very
slow. Accumulation of monocrotophos in fish was maximum on
28th day, thereafter the residue decreased gradually.

1. INTRODUCTION

Monocrotophos is a systemic, contact pesticide. It
is predominantly used in cotton fields and rice fields to
control cotton white fly, gram caterpillar and bollworm.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. CHEMICALS

T e c h n i c a l g rade ( 6 0 % p u r e ) m o n o c r o t o p h o s w a s
obtained from M/s , Hindustan Ciba Geigy L td . , Bombay and 100%
pure m o n o c r o t o p h o s p u r c h a s e d f r o m M / s . G r e y h o u n d
Chromatography and allied chemicals, UK through International
Atomic Energy Agency, Vienna, Austria (5391/R1/RB). All other
chemicals were analytical grade.

2.2 ORGANISMS

The organisms used were IR-20 rice variety and fish
Lepidocephalichthys thermalis.
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2.3. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

This model system was an aquarium tank of
measurements 90 x 46 x 49 cm. (Fig. l) . The tank was filled
with 72 kg paddy field soil. While the tank was being filled
with soil, open-ended, glass tubes, 2 cm in diameter and with
a length equal to the full depth of the soil, were inserted
vertically into the soil. Rice seedlings of (30 days old)
IR-20 variety were transplanted into the tank. 40 hills were
made in the tank with a gap of about 6-8 cms in between.
About 5-7 seedlings were transplanted in each hill (1). After
one week, when the transplanted seedling had taken root, urea
fertilizer was added to the tank.

To introduce pesticide 3 kg soil was taken in a
round bottomed flask and 58.8 mg monocrotophos in 10 ml of
ethyl alcohol was added (700-750 ai/ha). The soil was
thoroughly wetted with the ethyl alcohol and mixed well by
shaking. After mixing, the contents of the flask were air-
dried to remove ethyl alcohol. Random soil samples showed an
almost uniform distribution.

FIG. 1. Paddy field model ecosystem: a — soil; b — water; c — soil sampling tube; d — IR-20 rice
plant; e — L thermalis.
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The monocrotophos incorporated soil was spread
uniformly on the surface of the soil in the ecosystem. 4.5 L.
of water was added to the tank (5 cm. level).

After seven days, 100 fish L. thermal!s (average
weight 200 mg) were introduced into the system. The water
level was increased to 10 cm. The ecosystem was kept in a
shaded area in the garden, thus avoiding direct sun light and
monsoon rains.

Water samples (75 ml)
analysis daily for 14 days and
was sampled on days 7

in triplicate were taken for
then after 28 and 56. Soil

14, 28 and 56. A glass tube, with a
wider diameter (4 cms) than that of the ones already inserted,
was inserted as deep as possible around the tube already
inserted in the soil (Fig. 2) . The water was aspirated for
sampling. The soil from the inner tube was scooped out with a
wooden spoon. After removal of the soil, the inner tube was
closed with cork and then the larger tube was removed.

Plants (about 5 - 7 ) were picked from individual
hills randomly and three replicates were taken. After removal
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the plants were cut into two portions, one above the water
level and one below. Plants were sampled on days 1 & 4 and
then at the same times as the soil.

Six L. thermalis fish were taken at each sampling
and divided into three portions before analysis. Samples on
day 8 (the day after introduction) then at the same times as
soil and plants.

2.4 EXTRACTION PROCEDURE

2.4.1- SOIL

The wet soil sample (25 g) was shaken over night
with 50 ml acetone : water (8:2) in a conical flask. The
filtered extract was transferred to separating funnel and
shaken with 2 portions of 80 ml chloroform. The combined
organic layer was passed through anhydrous sodium sulfate,
evaporated to dryness and the residue was dissolved in 2 ml of
acetonitrile and analysed by HPLC.

2.4.2 PLANT

Plant material was cut into small pieces and gound
with 80 ml acetonerwater (8:2) mixture in a pestle and mortar.
The extract was transferred to a separating funnel and
extracted with chloroform. The organic phase was passed
through a bed of anhydrous sodium sulfate. After evaporation
the residue was taken up in 2 ml acetonitrile for HPLC
analysis.

2.4.3 WATER

Water sample (75 ml) was extracted 3 times with
chloroform in a separating funnel. The organic layers were
pooled and passed through anhydrous sodium sulfate, evaporated
to dryness and residue was taken in 2 ml acetonitrile for HPLC
analysis.

2.4.4 FISH

The f ish samples were cut into small pieces and
ground with 40 ml acetone* water ( 8 : 2 ) using a pestle and
mortar . The extract was transferred to a separating funnel
and extracted with chloroform twice. The organic layer was
passed through the anhydrous sodium sulfate bed. The combined
extracts were collected and evapora t ed to dryness and the
residue was dissolved in 2 ml acetonitrile for HPLC analysis.
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2.4.5 HPLC CONDITIONS

Column: RP-18, 4x250 mm, 5 urn

Acetonitrile - 2% acetic acid in water (70:30)

Flow rate - 0.75 ml/minute

Detection at 254 nm.

Recoveries were 100% from plants and soil, 84% from
fish tissue and 80% from water.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The residue levels in various components of the
system are presented in Table I.

3.1 SOIL

On 7th day after application, field soil showed
152.0 ug/g. It was maxium on 14th day (176.0 ug/g). The level
decreased to 8.1 ug/g on 56th day.

3.2 WATER

Maximum levels of residues occured in the water the
first and second days (1.2 - 1.5 ug/ml) after the application
of monocrotophos. The residue level decreased slowly with
time. On the 14th day the residue level in water was 0.33
ug/ml after which it was not detectable.

3.3 PLANT

On day 1 roots contained 163. S ug/g residue and it
increased to 203 .0 ug/g on 7th d a y . M a x i m u m levels of
residues were detected in plants root (258 .3 ug/g) on the 14th
day a f t e r app l i ca t i on . T h e r e a f t e r levels dec reased to
17.1 MCf/g on the 56th day.

In the case of the aerial part of the plant the
residue level was low (83 .9 ug/g) on first day. The residue
levels increased to a maximum of 316.8 pg/g on the 14th day
after application. Subsequently the residue level decreased
to 21.7 pg/gm on the 56th day.
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TABLE I. DISTRIBUTION OF MONOCROTOPHOS IN PADDY FIELD MODEL ECOSYSTEM

DAYS ïàTER SOIL PLANTS FISH
ug/sl ug/g ug/g ug/g

Top Bottoi
layer layer Root Shoot

(5 ci depth! (5-11 ci depth)

1 1.46 i 0.21 _ _ 163.9 i 1.50 83.9 i 1.65
2 1.23 i 0.20
3 0.98 i 0.01 _
4 0.69 i 0.02 _ _ 182.2 t 3.60 208.2 i 5.70
5 0.14 ± 0.01
6 0.54 i 0.07
7 0.21 i 0.01 152.0 i 2.07 40.0 t 0.40 203.0 t 4.70 268.1 i c.IO 5.8 i 0.33
8 0.20 i 0.05
9 0.77 i 0.06
10 0.92 i 0.01
11 0.91 i 0.02
12 0.42 i 0.01
13 0.44 i 0.01
14 0.33 t 0.01 176.0 i 3.01 78.0 i 1.70 258.3 i 5.01 315.8 t 6.01 34.3 i 2.50
28 HD 9.3 i 0.01 4.1 i 0.01 37.1 i 1.03 49.1 t 1.05 126.4 i 3.08
56 ND 8.1 i 0,01 3.8 i 0.004 17.1 t 0.50 21.7 i 0.80 5.9 i 0.01

Values are i standard deviation

3.4 FISH

Fish t i ssues showed ac t ive a c c u m u l a t i o n of
monocrotophos. The f i sh were in t roduced on the 7th d a y .
After 24 h. the residue level was 5.8 ug/gm. Slowly the level
increased to 126.4 ug/gm on the 28th day. Af te r the 28th day
the residue level decreased sharply to 6.9 vg/gm on the 56th
day. The mass/biomass of the sys tem was presented in the
table II.
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Soil showed slow release of the compound. And after
14 days the residue levels decreased. Wang et ai. , (2) also
studied persistence of C monocrotophos in soil, water, plant
and aquatic organisms in a model ecosystem. Their findings
are correlate well with the present study. In our study
plants showed maximum residue on 14th day, and lower levels on
28th day. Chowdhury et al., (3) also showed similar findings
in the field trials by spraying monocrotophos on cauliflower.

TABLE H. MASS/BIOMASS OF THE RICE-FISH ECOSYSTEM

Days

1
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.*
8.
9.
10.

11.*
12.
13.
14.
28.

56.

Water (ml) Soil (kg)

4500 72.000
4250
4000
3750
3500
3250
10750 72.000
10500
10250
10000
13250
13000
12750
12500 71.938
12250 71.857
12000 71.814

Plants (gm) Fish {gm)

190.000

160.810

137.250 20.000

110.070 19.290
87.920 18.590
62.270 18.240

Water level increased.
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The fish L. thermalis took up monocrotophos residues
slowly and the level was a maximum on the 28th day. Wang et
al., (2) have showed that the residue level of monocrotophos
in water is constant up to 14 days, after 14 days of exposure
a trace amount of monocrotophos residue was detected in water.
The fish showed low levels of residues upto 14 days of
exposure with a maximum on the 28th day. These findings are
in fair agreement with our present findings in water and fish
tissues. From figure.3 (4) it is very clear that
monocrotophos degraded to major metabolites, monomethyl
phosphate and dimethylphosphate. Bound residue are also one
of the possibilities. Figure 4 describes the percentage of
the monocrotophos residues in various components of system at
different days.
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Abstract

The persistence and distribution of chlorpyrifos in a
model rice-fish ecosystem and its potential for use on rice-
fish culture were evaluated. Chlorpyrifos applied at the rate
of 0.5 kg AI/ha had a half-life of 3.7 days in paddy water
with maximum residues of 0.009 mg/L at 2 Days After Spraying
(DAS). In paddy soil, a maximum residue of 1.2 mg/kg was
found 1 DAS. Chlorpyrifos residues obtained by ordinary and
exhaustive extraction had half-lives of 1.7 and 2.8 days,
respectively. Bound residues started to accumulate at 19 DAS.
Residues were found below 20 cm in the paddy soil at 6 DAS.
Residues decline in the leaves, stems and roots followed
pseudo-first order kinetics with half-lives of 0.9, 1.5 and
1.2 days, respectively. Residues were not detected in the
grain at harvest. They did not bioaccumulate in fish and were
not toxic to Oreochromis niloticus 6 DAS.

1. INTRODUCTION

Chlorpyrifos is an organophosphorus insecticide with a
low solubility in water (2 mg/L) and a vapor pressure of 1.9 x
10~5 mm Hg at 25°C. It is non-systemic [1] with contact,
stomach and respiratory action. It is a cholinesterase
inhibitor [2].

In the Philippines, chlorpyrifos is one of the commonly
used insecticides in rice. It is used alone and as a mixture
with fenubucarb. The efficacy of this compound against insects
has been studied by several workers [3, 4, 5, 6, 7].

Chlorpyrifos is of relatively low toxicity to fish, with
observed LC50 °f 0.003 mg/L for rainbow trout [7] and
0.03(48h) mg/L for Oreochromis niloticus [8]. It is adsorbed
slowly by fish but is rapidly metabolized with the main
product identified as 3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridinol [10]. It has
an LD50 of 135-163 mg/kg for rats; 504 for guinea pigs and1000-2000 mg/kg for rabbits [10]. Likewise, it is rapidly
adsorbed and metabolized by mammals.
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This study was conducted to determine the persistence and
distribution of chlorpyrifos in a model rice-fish ecosystem
and its potential for use in rice-fish culture were evaluated.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 CHEMICAL
14C-diethyl labelled chlorpyrifos, specific activity 1.02

MBq/mg was obtained from the International Atomic Energy
Agency (IAEA), Vienna, Austria. Unlabelled chlorpyrifos
standard was obtained from the Environmental Protection
Agency, Environmental Research Center, Research Triangle Park,
N.C., U.S.A. All solvents used were of analytical grade.
2.2 THE SIMULATED RICE-FISH ECOSYSTEM

Two 2 m x l m x 0 . 5 m glass tanks were packed with
puddled paddy soil to a depth of 30 cm and placed in a
screenhouse. Irrigation water from the field was used and
maintained at a depth of 3 cm during the entire period of the
experiment. One month old IR-72 rice seedlings were
transplanted (3 seedlings/hill) with a distance of 15 cm
between hills (60 hills/aquarium). Twenty five Oreochromis
niloticus with an average weight of 4.5 g and 2.5 cm in width
were added to each system as soon as fish mortality in the
system was less than 10 % as determine by bioassay. Fish were
given supplemental feeding (commercially available fish food)
twice a week.
2.3 APPLICATION OF THE TEST INSECTICIDE

14C-diethyl labelled chlorpyrifos standard (0.01394 g)
was mixed with 0.42 ml chlorpyrifos formulated product
(LORSBAN 20 EC, Dow Elanco) giving a specific activity of 10.1
kBq/mg. The mixture was dissolved in 100 ml tap water and
sprayed at the rate of 0.49 kg AI/ha 35 at days after
transplanting using a hand atomizer.
2.4 SAMPLING SCHEDULE AND EXTRACTION PROCEDURE
2.4.1 Paddy water

Ten 10 ml paddy water was taken randomly from each
aquarium at 4 h, 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 12, 19, 26 and 64 DAS. The
samples were mixed to serve as one replicate.

One hundred ml of water was partitioned 3 times in 15 ml
of 15% dichloromethane in hexane. The combined organic layers
were dried over sodium sulfate and concentrated almost to
dryness using slight vacuum. Residual dichlormethane and
hexane were removed by repeated (3x) addition of 10 ml
methanol and evaporation. Residues were finally taken up in 2
ml of methanol. C-chlorpyrifos was analyzed by liquid
scintillation counting (LSC) using a commercially prepared
liquid scicntillation cocktail (Insta Gel XF, Packard, A
Canberra company).
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2.4.2 Paddy soil
Three Polyvinylchloride pipes (30 cm x 4.5 cm i.d.) were

embedded at random through the soil on each aquarium at 4 h,
1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 12, 19, 26, 64, and 89 days after spraying
(DAS). Paddy water in the pipes was removed by pipette prior
to soil collection. Soil from the 0-10 cm soil layer was
spooned out of the pipes. In addition to the first layer,
succeeding layers at 10-20 and 20-30 cm were collected at 6,
12, 19, 26, 64 and 89 DAS. Cylindrical papers were used to
line the emptied upper part of the pipe while the soil at the
lower layers were being collected to prevent contamination.
Sampled pipes were not removed from the soil to avoid
disturbance.

The contents of each pipe were analyzed seperately. Soil
samples were kept frozen when not analyzed immediately.

2.4.2.1 Solvent extractable residues (ordinary extraction)
Two ml of 2 M ammonium acetate was added to 100 g of wet

soil and was shaken for l h with 100 ml of acetone and
blended at high speed for 2 mins with another 100 ml of
acetone. After filtration, the filtrate was partitioned 3x
with 60 ml of hexane after addition of 60 ml of 50 g/L aqueous
solution of sodium chloride. Pooled organic layers were dried
over anhydrous sodium sulfate and concentrated to almost
dryness under slight vacuum. Complete removal of the solvent
was done prior to final dilution in methanol. Radioactivity
was analyzed by LSC (Packard Tri-Carb B 460 CD) using a
commercially prepared liquid scicntillation cocktail (Insta
Gel XF).

2.4.2.2 Soxhlet extractable residues (exhaustive extraction)
Extracted soil was air-dried and packed in paper

thimbles. This was extracted for 24 h (7 min/cycle) in a
Soxhlet extractor with acetone as the extracting solvent. The
extract was concentrated to almost dryness after drying over
anhydrous sodium sulfate. Residues were taken up in 2 ml of
methanol. C-residues were measured by LSC.

2.4.2.3 Non-extractable bound residues
Soil extracted by both blending with acetone and by

Soxhlet extraction was air-dried and thoroughly mixed. Aliquot
soil samples were placed in combustion boats and oxidized
using an OX-400 Harvey biological material oxidizer (R.J.
Harvey Instruments Corp., Hillsdale, N.Y., U.S.A.). The
released CO2 was trapped in a solution of 5 ml of liquidscintillation cocktail (5.5 g of PPO, 0.1 g of POPOP, 667 ml
of toluene, 333 ml of Triton X-100), 3 ml of methanol and 2
ml of ethanolamine. The trap was rinsed with 5 ml of the
liquid scintillation cocktail and 3 ml of methanol in this
order prior to counting.
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2.4.2.4 Total activity
Unextracted soil sample was air-dried and mixed

thoroughly. Aliquot samples were combusted and the 14CO2 wasdetermined as before.

2.4.3 Rice leaves/hull/grain
Three rice plant hills were randomly collected at 4 h, 1,

2, 3, 5, 6, 12, 19, 26 DAS and at harvest. The part of the
plant above the water surface was cut while the part below the
water was pulled out. The latter was washed free of mud
particles prior to analysis. The rice plants were separated
into leaves, stem and roots. In addition, rice grains, hulls
and panicles were analyzed at harvest. Each hill was
considered as a replicate.

Thirty g of plant material was extracted by blending at
high speed for 2 mins with 200 and 150 ml of acetone and
filtered. Combined filtrates were concentrated to 60 ml and
partitioned twice with 60 ml of dichloromethane after the
addition of 25 ml of 50 g/L aqueous NaCl of solution.
Dichloromethane was completely removed by evaporation under
vacuum and the residues were taken up in acetone. Leaf samples
were further subjected to column clean-up prior to analysis
(See Sec. 2.5).

2.4.4 Fish
Ten fish were released into the system at 6 and 8 DAS.

These were collected after 48 and 96 h exposure, respectively.
Likewise, 20 fish were introduced into the system at 12 DAS
and 10 fish were collected after 168 and 336 h exposure. The
fish at each sampling time were mixed and three sub-samples
were taken for analysis. Each sub-sample represents one
replicate.

Twenty g ground fish was mixed with 100 g of anhydrous
sodium sulfate until the tissues were dried and lumpy. These
were then blended with 150 ml of petroleum ether (b.p., 35 -
60 °C) and the extract was filtered. The combined filtrates
were concentrated under slight vacuum. Residues were taken up
in hexane and subjected to column clean-up (See Sec. 3.5).
Radioactivity was analyzed by LSC.

2.5 COLUMN CHROMATOGRAPHY
Where necessary, samples were cleaned-up by column

chromatography. Glass columns (30 cm x 2 cm i.d.) were packed
with 12 g Florisil (magnesium silicates, 60-100 mesh) and
topped with 1 cm sodium sulfate. Chlorpyrifos was eluted with
60 ml/L diethyl ether in hexane. The eluate was concentrated
to 2 ml and 10 ml methanol was added. This step was repeated 3
times to remove completely residual solvents. The residue
was finally taken up in methanol for 14C-analysis.
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Figure 1. Degradation of chlorpyrifos in paddy water.
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TABLE I. Physico-chemical properties of the paddy soil

pH O.M. P
% ppm

6.5 3.62 2.11

Sand Silt Clay

19.1 41.9 39.0

Water Holding Capacity
%

K CEC
me/100 g me/100 g
soil soil

1.17 40.19

Textural Grade

Silty clay loam

Particle Density
g/cc

113.72 2.61
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 RESIDUES IN PADDY WATER
14C-chlorpyrifos residues in paddy water monitored at

different times is shown in Figure 1. Initially, chlorpyrifos
residues increased in paddy water for 2 days after spraying
(DAS) . The observed increase could be attributed to the
dislodging of residues from the rice plant into the paddy
water. The maximum residue level was equivalent to 0.009
mg/L chlorpyrifos at 2 DAS. The initial increase was followed

TABLE II. 14C- residues in paddy soil expressed as
chlorpyrifos

DAS

0

1

2

3

5

6

12

19

26

64

89

Extractable Bound
Solvent Soxhlet
mg/kg mg/kg mg/kg

0.30
±0.06

1.09
±0.25

0.46
±0.15

0.46
±0.24

0.18
±0. 06

0.16
±0.11

0.28
±0.04

0.10
±0.07

0.05
±0.00

0.04
±0.00

0.02
±0.00

-'•Ratio of

0.05
±0.03

0.07
±0.01

0.40
±0.01

0.03
±0.01
0.01

±0.00

0.02
±0.01

0.01
±0.01

0.01
±0.00

0.02
±0.01

0.01
±0.00

0.02
±0.00

extractable

0.50
±0.18

1.58
±0.54

0.73
±0.19

1.18
±0.51

0.62
±0.26

0.20
±0.09

0.96
±0.50

0.30
±0.06

0.36
±0.01

0.97
±0.17

0.57
±0.09

and bound

Total %
Recovery

mg /kg

1.50
±0.42

2.40
±0.92

1.17
±1.15

1.41
±0.84
0.94

±0.33

0.38
±0.24

1.43
±0.49

0.43
±0.06

0.65
±0.10

1.12
±0.30

0.48
±0.31

to total

57•

114

93

119

86

100

88

95

66

90

126

residues
expressed in percentage.
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Figure 2. Chlorpyrifos residues in paddy soil.

by a rapid decline up to the 12 DAS. The decline in residues
followed pseudo-first order kinetics with a half-life of 3.7
days (In cone.=-4.81-0.18X; r=-0.95). Residues persisted
thereafter at concentrations ranging from 0.001 to 0.0004
mg/L Chlorpyrifos equivalents.
3.2 RESIDUES IN PADDY SOIL

The properties of the soil used are given in TABLE I.
The amount of radioactivity in paddy soil is presented in
TABLE II. Chlorpyrifos residues are bound in the soil as
early as 4 hours after spraying and tend to increase to a
maximum Chlorpyrifos equivalents of 1.6 mg/kg at 1 DAS
(Figure 2). This is not surprising because Chlorpyrifos
residues are reported to be highly adsorbed in soil [10,11,12]
attaining adsorption equilibrium after 2 h [13]. Bound
Chlorpyrifos residues seemed to increase from the 19th DAS
with a corresponding decrease in extractable residues.

If total residues are considered, the amount of
radioactivity initially increased to a maximum equivalents of
2.4 mg/kg Chlorpyrifos at 1 DAS indicating the soil to be a
sink for this compound. The rapid decline of Chlorpyrifos
residues obtained by ordinary and exhaustive extraction
followed pseudo-first order kinetics with half-life values of
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TABLE III. 14 C-residues at different soil strata
expressed as chlorpyrifos.

DAS Soil
Strat

6 A

B
C

12 A
B
C

19 A
B
C

26 A
B
C

64 A

B

C

89 A

B

C

Ext]
a Solvenl

ug/g

0.16
±0.11
0.04

±0.03
0.01

±0.00
0.28

±0.04
0.08
±0.04
0.01

±0.00
0.10

±0.07
0.02

±0.01
trace

0.05
±0.00
0.02

±0.00
0.01

±0.00

0.04
±0.00
0.01

±0.01
0.01

±0.00

0.02
±0.01
0.02

±0.00
0.01

±0.00

ractable
t Soxhl
ug/g

0.02
±0.01
0.00

+0.01
0.02

±0.01
0.01

±0.01
0.02

±0.01
0.10

±0.01
0.01

±0.00
0.01
+0.01
0.02

±0.03

0.02
±0.00
trace
trace

0.01
±0.01
0.01

±0.00
trace

0.02
±0.00
0.02

±0.00
0.01

±0.00

Bound
et

ug/g

0.20
±0.09
0.26
+0.07
0.34
±0.09

0.96
±0.50
1.20

±1.29
1.32

±0.54
0.30
±0.06
0.57
±0.47
0.37
±0.30

0.36
±0.20
0.24
±0.12
0.25
±0.02

0.97
±0.05
0.65
±0.00
0.23

±0.03

0.53
±0.00
0.54
±0.00
0.31
±0.02

Total

ug/g

0.38
±0.24
0.35

±0.15
0.43

±0.24

1.44
±0.49
1.04

±0.46
2.06

±1.64
0.43

±0.06
0.52

±0.26
0.49

±0.19
0.65

±0.02
0.70

±0.00
1.20

±0.03

1.12
±0.06
0.64

±0.00
0.50

±0.01

1.94
±0.00
0.76

±0.00
0.27

±0. 00

trace less than 0.01 mg/kg
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TABLE IV. 14C-residues
chlorpyrifos

(mg\kg) in rice plant expressed as

DAS Leaves Stem Roots

01
2
3
5
6
12
19
26

16
9
3
1
0
1
0
0
0

.73

.91

.44

.42

.46

.44

.26

.22

.09

+ 2
+ 5
+ 0
+ 0
+ 0
+ 0
+ 0
+ 0± o

.15

.97

.68

.15

.21

.75

.14

.13

.05

0.63
0.28
0.25
0.15
0.06
0.21
0.02
0.03
0.01

+ 0.
+ 0.
+ 0.
+ 0.
+ 0.
+ 0.
+ 0.
+ 0.± o.

52
14
13
05
01
05
01
01
01

0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.

51
22
15
08
09
18
10
04
17

± o.± o.± o.
+ 0.± o.
+ 0.
+ 0.
+ 0.± o.

04
02
06
01
03
04
03
01
07

1Minimum detectable limit = less than 0.01 mg/kg

1.7 (In cone.=0.07-0.40X; r=-0.98) and 2.8 days (In conc.= -
2.75-0.25X; r=-0.94), respectively. The longer half-life
obtained for the latter suggests that dissipation of
chlorpyrifos residues was hampered by adsorption.

Radioactivity reached the 20-30 cm soil layer at 6 DAS at
a equivalents of 0.44 mg/kg chlorpyrifos. An observed
increase to 2.1 mg/kg chlorpyrifos equivalents 12 DAS
indicates movement of residues into the soil (TABLE III). This
is in agreement with the results obtained earlier where
chlorpyrifos residues were found down to 25 cm at 14 DAS [12].
3.4 RESIDUES IN RICE PLANTS

Residue levels on the plants are given in TABLE IV.
Levels of radioactivity on the leaves rapidly decline from
16.7 mg/kg 4 h after treatment to less than the equivalents
of 0.5 ug/g chlorpyrifos at 5 DAS. Likewise, residues of
equivalents of 0.6 and 0.5 mg/kg chlorpyrifos in the stems and
roots, respectively reached a maximum at 4 h after spraying.
Residues persisted up to 26 DAS at equivalents of 0.09 to 1.4
mg/kg chlorpyrifos in the leaves, 0.01 to 0.06 mg/kg in the
stems and 0.04 to 0.2 mg/kg in the roots. The decline on the
leaves (In cone.=2.83-0.75X; r=-0.99), stems (In cone.=-0.57-
0.46X; r=-0.99) and roots (In cone.=-0.75-0.60X; r=-0.99)
followed pseudo-first order kinetics with half-life values of
0.9, 1.5 and 1.2 days, respectively. Residues on the
leaves were more exposed to volatilization thus the relatively
shorter half-life.

Radioactivity was not detected on the leaves, grain or
panicles at harvest.
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TABLE V. 14C-residues in fish expressed as chlorpyrifos
Day Introduced Concen- Exposure Concen- Bioconentration

(DAS) tration time tration factor
in water in fish
(mg\L) (hour) (mg\kg)

6 0.076 48 0.272 3.58
81 ———— 96 0.033 ————
12 0.0012 168 (7days) 0.208 173.3

336 (14days) 0.076 63.3

•'-Concentration of l4C-Chorpyrifos residues in water was not
determined.

3.5 RESIDUES ON THE FISH

To test the toxicity of chlorpyrifos residues to
Oreochromis niloticus at 6 DAS, 10 fishes were released into
the system and harvested at 8 DAS. Another batch was released
and exposed to the residues from 8 to 12 DAS. As fish
mortality was very low (less than 10 %) , fish were released
12 DAS and harvested at 7 and 36 days later. Results of the
assay indicated a concentration of radioactivity in O.
niloticus 159.9 times greater than the concentration in paddy
water at 2 days exposure (TABLE V) . However at 4 days
exposure, the bioconcentration factor was only 27.8. These
findings indicate that chlorpyrifos residues were not
accumulated in the fish.

4. CONCLUSION

Chlorpyrifos applied at 0.5 kg AI/ha was not toxic to O.
niloticus at 6 DAS and thereafter. Residues were not found to
accumulate in the fish. It was not persistent in the paddy
soil and water or the rice plant. However, radioactivity was
found below 20 cm of the paddy soil at 6 DAS.
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RESEARCH ON FATE OF FENITROTfflON
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Abstract

The fate of a4C-fenitrothion was studied in a rice/fish/azolla ecosystem.
Most of the applied fenitrothion was intercepted by plants and decreased with
time. Fenitrothion residues in the flesh of fish were low and most of them
were in the bound form. Fenitrothion concentration in water decreased rapidly
with the formation of water soluble products. In soil, most of the fenitroth-
ion was retained in the upper layer largely as bound residues. At harvest, the
concentration of fenitrothion in cargo rice and the flesh of fish were very 1-
ow, much lower than the permitted maximum residue level, 0.2mg/kg for rice
(in China), 1 ̂  g/kg for rice (codex Alimentarue), and 0.05 mg/kg for flesh of
fish (in Japan). Fenitrothion residues in early season rice-fish-azolla ecosys-
tems had little effect to the next paddy field.

1. INTRODUCTION

Fenitrothion has been widely used for the control of insects in paddy rice.
Mixed cultures of rice and fish, or rice, fish and azolla are increasingly

common in rice production in Asia. The nature of residues of fenitrothion in
the components of the rice-fish-azo\\a ecosystem, especially in edible parts of
fish and rice plants, requires study to evaluate the safety of fenitrothion wi-
th regard both to the ecosystem and consumere of the produce.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Chemicals

^C-methoxyl fenitrothion (specific activity: 185 MBq/mmol; radiochemical
purity: greater than 90%)a, and a commercial formulation of fenitrothion(50%
AÎ EC)and reference standard fenitrothion(95.6% Al) were used2. All the sol-
vents were of analytical grade.

1. Supplied by Shanghai Institute of Nuclear Research Academia Sinica.
2. Supplied by the N ing Bo Pesticide Plant.
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2.2 Soil, rice plants, azolla and fish

Paddy soil (pH7.22, organic matter content 1.06%) was taken from the ex-
perimental farm of Zhejiang Agricultural University. Azolla was supplied by
Zhejiang Academy of Agricultural Science. An early season variety, Guang
Luai 4 and a late variety, Xiu Shui together with fish ( Tilapia nilotica L. )
were used in the study.

2.3, Model ecosystem, field plot and treatment

Two model ecosystem tanks, I and II (each one Ixlm2 with a depth of 50
cm)were kept under natural conditions. Each tank contained 30 sampling tubes
[1], In each tank, rice seedlings (26 hills, 6 seedlings/hill) were transplanted,
2fi acclimatized fish average weight 7.1 g, length 9.1 cm were introduced, then
260 g of fresh azolla, which covered two-thirds of water surface, were added
for fish feed. Tank I was treated with 29.6 MBq (44.32mg) of 14C-fenitrothion
plus lOS.7mg Al formulated fenitrothion. Tank II received 150mg AI formulat-
ed fenitrothion. Thus both treatments were equivalent to 1.5 kg AI/ha. They
were sprayed in 200 and 300ml water 26 days after transplantation respective-
ly, at the tillering stage. Twenty days after the first spray, the second spray
was applied as before. The two tanks were managed as normal rice fields, but
protected from excessive rain.

In a paddy field, a small plot (III) with an area of 66.7m2 (in triplicate)
was treated at 1.5 kg AI/ha in the same way as II.

After harvest of the early season variety, seedlings of the late season va-
riety, were transplanted into I, II and III. The managements were as normal
fields.

2.4. Sampling and analysis

Samples of water, soil, plante and fieh were taken from I and II, 1, 3^ 6
and 8 days after spraying and at harvast of both early and late rice varieties.
Samples from III were taken only at the two harvest times,

2.4.1. Water

One ml water ( in triplicate ) was taken from Ï and counted by LSC[1].
Mean while, another 50 ml water in duplicate were taken, extracted 3 times
with equal volumes of chloroform, and the concentrated organic layer was
counted as above [2]. Fifty ml of water in duplicate were taken from II, ex-
tracted as I, extracts moved chlorolform was analysed in ethanol by GC.
Conditions were as follows: 3% OV-17 on Chromosorb WHP, 80 mesh, FPD,
Glass Column, Column height 1.5 m, Column diameter 3 mm, Column temp.
200'C, detector temp. 190°C, injector temp. 220'C, N2 50 ml/m, Ha 65 ml/m,
Air 42.5 ml/m, sensitivity O.geSxlQ-^g. R.T. 4 minutes 20 seconds.
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2.4.2. Soil

Two sampling tubes were removed from both I and Ï1. Soil samples were
divided into the upper layer (0-10cm) and the lower layer (10-2Qcm), and dried.
Ten grams of the upper layer soil in triplicate were extracted with 60 ml of
benzene in a Soxhlet for 24 hours. The extracts of I were concentrated, and
counted as for water, while the extracts of II were applied to a column of
10g of aluminum oxide and eluted with 100ml of anhydrous ethanol (recovery
63.6%). The eluates were decoloured with 50mg of the active car bon (recovery
52.8%), analysed by GC as before. The extracted soil samples from I were
combusted and counted [1].

2,4.3. Plants

Two hills of rice plants were taken from both I and 11, separated into
straw and ear, and homogenized [3]. The homogenized extracte were filtered,
concentrated under an air stream ( at 37°C )t aliquots of the concentrated ex-
tracts from I were counted, and the extracted residues were combusted and
counted [1]. The concentrated aliquote from II were cleaned up, decoloured and
analysed by GC as for soil.

2.4.4. Fish

Two fish were taken from both I and II. Those from I were divided into
flesh, scales, viscera and while only the flesh was taken for II. Flesh (10g) of
I in duplicate was homogenized and counted, in the same way as plants; the
other parte were dried, combusted and counted[1]. The flesh of II wae extrac-
ted and analysed as plants.

2.4.5. At harvest

Water, soil and fish were treated as above, except the upper layer eoil
from field plots(III) were taken and the flesh of fish from I, II and III were
extracted and analysed in the same way as soil.

Plante: all plants were removed from I, II and III, divided into cargo
rice, huek, straw and roots, dried in an oven, and ground into powder. Ten
grams of cargo rice (in 6 replicates), 5 g of husk (in triplicate), straw and
roots (equal to 10g of fresh samples) were extracted as soil. All extracts and
extracted residues were analysed as described above.

2.4.6. Sample» from the late season tuere sampled at harvest and analysed
as described above.
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TABLE I. IN WATER OF I AFTER THE SECOND SPRAY-

Time
(day)

1
3
5
8

Harvest

Organic layer
(mg/L)

0. 043 ±0.003
0.018±0.002
0.014 + 0.001
0.006 + 0.001
0.076 ±0.000

Total residues Organic layer/total
(mg/L) (%)

0.471 ±0.001
0.301+0.012
0.145 ±0.008
0. 185±0.005
0.010±0.001

10.34
5.91
9.38
3.03
0.74

* ^C-residues were expressed as T4C-fenitrothion, + standard deviation.

TABLE II. FENITROTHION IN EXTRACTABLE
u AND m ANALYSED USING GC~

IN SAMPLES FROM

Time after
the second Water
spray

1

3

5

8

Harvest
(mode) '

Harvest
( f i e l d
p lo t s )

0.008
±0.000

0.001
±0.000

0.001
±0.000

0.002
±0.000

0.07
±0.00b

0.01
xO.OOb

plante Fish
ttn — UN,

Leaves4stem Eat

1.542
±0.050

0.080
xO.OOO

0.021
±0.00]

0.004
xO.OOO

ND

ND

0.035
±0.002

0.057
±0.003

SD

ND

0.31°
±0.00

0.42°
xO.OO

Husk Roots

0.515
±0.040

0.032
±0.000

0.051
±0.000

0.003
±0.000

ND ND 0.003
±0.000

ND ND 0.014
xO.OOl

Soil
'upper layer)

0.001
±0.000

ND

ND

ND

ND

0.001
±0.000

* Extractable residues included fenitrothion „ its metabolites and
degradation products; The concentration of fenitrothion were calculated
on a fresh weight basis except soil and all values are in mg/kg.

15 In (j-g/L. "° In cargo rice in ng/kg. Values are ± standard deviation.
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3.BESULTS AND DISCUSSION

All plants and fish in I, II and III grew well during the experimental pe-
riod.

3.1. Residues in water

After spraying, some of the fenitrothion could have reached the water di-
rectly. Fenitrothitm in -water rapidly decreased -with time, tnost of it was con-
verted into water soluble products (Table I)

At harvest, the residues of a*C in water were very low, equivalent only
to 0.07 ui/L fenitrothion in the model ecosystem and 0.01 [i g/L in the field
plots (Table II).

3.2. Residues in soil

Fenitrothion in water could he adsorbed by soil particles. However, little
fenitrothion was adsorbed. Most of the fenitrothion in the soil was retained
in the upper layer mostly as bound residues (Table III). Three days after the
second spray, fenitrothion could not be detected in the model ecosystem II,
and only 1.0 ug/kg was detected in field plots III at harveat(Table II).

3.3. Residues in plants

After spraying, most of fenitrothion was retained by leaves and stem, and
decreased with time(Table IV). Bound residues in leaves^ stem and ear increa-
sed with time. At harvest, the fractions of unextractable a*C in straw, husk
and cargo rice were 93.6%, 98.3% and 96.8% (Table IV) respectively. The con-
centration of f^nitrothion in extractable residues ( including the metabolites)
of cargo rice in the model ecosystem, II and field plots, III were 0.31 n g/kg

TABLE HI. a*C-RESIDUES IX SOIL OF 1 AFTER THE SECOM) SPRAY«

Upper layer13

Time
(day)

1
3
5
8

Harvest

E(m6/kg)

0.002 ±0.000
0.005 ±0.000
0.004 ±0.000
0.003 ±0.000
0.003 + 0.000

B(mg/kg)

0.060±0.002
0.054 ±0.002
0.065 = 0.001
0.065^0.000
0.072±:0.001

BJTOO
97.24
90.85
94.20
96.30
95.50

Lower layer

(mg/kg)

0.011+0.000
0.012±0.001
0.012 + 0.000
0.013±0.001
0.021 + 0.001

* a*C-residues were expressed as a*C-fenitrothion
b E-Extractable; B-Bound; T=B+E.
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TABLE IV. a*C-RESIDUES IN PLANTS FROM I AFTER THE SECOND SPRAY«

Time -
(day)

1

3

5

8

3.
±0.

10.
±0.

10.
±0.

13.
±0.

Ear *

E

97
01

05
28

98
42

97
45

1.
±0.

2.
±0.

4.
±0.

8.
±0.

B

77
03

49
02

46
44

68
26

Harvest

B/T<%) E

30.84 44
±11

19.84 22
+3

28.84 27
±0

38.39 17
±1

( 0
±0

(Leavesistem) b Husk

.80

.21

.36

.27

.02

.93

.45

.63

.38

.06

B

10.
±0.

5.
±0.

9.
±0.

7.
±0.

5.
±0.

B/T(%) E B B/T(%)

77 19.38
70

77 20.58
22

96 26.93
48

98 31.37
41

58 93.55)" 0.63 36.56 98.31
37 ±0.08 ±5.60

( 0.51 15.22 96.77)d

±0.11 ±3.00

* a*C-residues were expressed as a*C-fenitrothion and all values are in
mg/kg; E-Extractable, B-Bound. b Calculated in fresh samples.
** Straw. d Cargo rice.

TABLE V. a*C-RESIDUES IN FISH FROM I AFTER THE SECOND SPRAY«

flesh Scales Viscera The rest
Time ————————————b —————— —————— ——————

(day) E B B/T(%)

1 2 . 0 8 ± O . I O 1.5910.03 43.32 4.25±0.29 I 2 . I 2 ± O . O I 5 .07±O. I1
3 1.23±0.02 2.031:0.15 62 .22 3 .47x1 .28 7.94 + 1.50 1.63 + 0.04
5 0.75±0.01 1.87±0.04 69.06 2.74±0.24 3.04x0.28 2.06±0.62
8 0.65±0.02 1.71±0.18 72.44 2.79±0.22 7 .26±0.29 0.94 + 0.06

Harvest

0.04±0.00 3.06±0.08 98.85 6.76±0.65 4.59±0.61 2.75 + 0.07

* a*C-residuee were expressed as ^^C-fenitrothion and calculated in fresh
samples, and all values are in mg/kg; ^E-Extractable, B=Bound.
Values are ± standard deviation.
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TABLE VI. THE EXTRACT ABLE AND BOUND ^C-RESIDUES IN
COMPONENTS OF THE LATE RICE-FISH ECOSYSTEM"

Component ERe BRd

Waterb
Fish(flesh)
Cargo rice
Lea ves+s tern
Husk
Soi 1 ( upper layer )

ND
0.03+0.00
0.03+0.00
O.OJ±0.00
0.19±0.01

ND

3.54±0.05
0.44 + 0.01
0.33+0.01
0.54 + 0.02
0.06 + 0.00

* All values are in fenitrothion equivalents mg/kg; b extracted with CHCla.
c ER- Extractable residues, dBR- Bound residues.
Values are ± standard deviation.

and 0.42 jj,g/kg respectively (Table II). The results show that the residues of
fenitrothion in cargo rice were much lower than the tolerance limit in China
of 0.2 mg/kg.

3.4. Residues in fish

As shown in Table V, a*C-residues in flesh from I were low, decreased
with time, and most of them were bound. At harvest, fenitrothion in extrac-
table residues of flesh were 0.003mg/kg and 0.014 mg/kg in the model ecosys-
tem, II and field plots respectively (Table 11). The residues of fenitrothion in
flesh were much lower than the tolerance limit in Japan of 0.05 mg/kg.

3.5. The effect of fenitrothion residues on the late season ecosystems

The extractable and bound ^C-residuee in components of the late season
rice-fish ecosystem are listed in Table VI. ̂ C-fenitrothion did not be detec-
ted in the extractable "^C-residues. They show that there was little carryover
effect to the next season rice-fish ecosystem after two applications of feni-
trothion at a rate of 1.5kg AI/ha.
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RESIDUES OF 14C-FENITROTHION
IN A MODEL PADDY-FISH ECOSYSTEM
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Abstract

The distribution of **C-fenitroth ion residues in a model paddy-fish
ecosystem was studied. The pesticide was sprayed over the rice plants at
two levels: 116 mg A I/tank, 8288 kBq ( as X dose ) and 232 mg A I/tank,
16576 kBq ( as 2X dose ). The results from the study showed that the
residues of the pesticide in paddy water and rice stems and leaves
decreased with time, and those in the soil, rice roots and fish body
increased soon after application and decreased thereafter. At harvest
( 77 days after pesticide application ), 14C residues in different
components of the ecosystem expressed as fenitrothion were: upper part
of the soil: 0.50± 0.061 mg/kg ( 2X dose ) and 0.27± 0.007 rag/kg
( X dose ); lower part of the soil: 0.099± 0.001 mg/kg ( 2X ) and 0.038
±0.003 mg/kg ( X ); rice stems and leaves: 4.24±0.085 mg/kg ( 2X ) and
1.78±0.14 mg/kg ( X ); brown rice: 2.10±0.15 mg/kg ( 2X ) and
0.9G± 0.063 mg/kg ( X ); fish body: 4.34±0.30 mg/kg ( 2X ) and
2.75±0.025 mg/kg ( X ); and paddy water: 2.70±0.1 M g/L ( 2X ). About
60-90 % of the pesticide residue in the soil and rice plants existed in
bound form and tended to increase with time. No toxicity to the fish
was observed when the 2X dose of the pesticide had been a p p l i e d which
implies that the tested dose of fenitrothion could be used safely in the
paddy-fish ecosystem.

1. INTRODUCTION
The pesticide fenitrothion has been widely and effectively used

in crops and trees. Residue of fenitrothion in paddy-field have been
studied by Lou Genlin et al. with conventional methods. C13 C2:i The
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present study was designed to investigate the residue of
14C-fenitroth ion and its distribution in a model paddy-fish ecosystem
with a view to elucidate the feasibility of using fenitrothion in such
an ecosystem.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 Model ecosystem
2.1.1. Glass tank

The glass tanks were 120 X 90 X 50 cm. They were kept outdoors,
surrounded with wire mesh and sheltered with glass to exclude predators
and rainfall. The environment of the ecosystems, including temperature,
su n l i g h t , h u m i d i t y etc. was s i m i l a r to that of the natural field.
2.1.2. Soil

Purple paddy soil was collected from the University Farm. It
contained organic matter 2.95 %, N 0.245 %, P 0.061 % and K 1.82 %,
pH 6.1. After air-drying, crushing and sieving through 10 mm mesh,
220 kg of the soil was fi l l e d in each tank to a depth of 20 cm.
2.1.3. Water

After storing for more than one week, tap water with hardness
64.4, pH 6.6 was added to each tank. The level of the water was adjusted
as follows 1 at transplantation to 3 cm above bhe soil surface: after
releasing the fish to a depth of 6 cm; at pesticide a p p l i c a t i o n to 10 era
where it was maintained until harvest. The temperature of the water
ranged from 18t: to 33t: during the experiment.
2.1.4. Rice

Early season variety "Lu-Hong-Zhao" which matures in about
125-days was sown on 11 April 1990 and transplanted on 11 May into the
tanks, 3 plants per h i l l , 24 hills per tank at a spacing of 16 X 17 cm.
2.1.5. Fish

Twenty-four common carp ( CïEciuUS CacP-iû L. ) were released
into each tank 11 days after transplantation. Mean length and weight of
the fish were 5.2 cm and 4.2 g respectively.
2.1.6. Pesticide

The 14C-fenitrothion ( -1*C-dimethy1- ) with specific activity of
55.87 MBq/ramol was provided by Shanghai Institute of Nuclear Research
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Acaderaia Sinica. Before application, it was dissolved in absolute ethyl
alcohol and mixed thoroughly at a dilution ( 1=1000 ) with 50 %
fenitrothion emulsion which was produced by the Ling Bo Agrochemicals
Plant.

Two levels ( expressed as X and 2X dose ) of the pesticide,
i.e. 116 mg A I/tank with 8.288 HBq ( X dose ) and 232 rag A I/tank with
16.576 MBq ( 2X dose ) were applied twice: on 25 Hay and 5 June.
2.2. Sampling and analysis

The paddy water, soil, rice plants and fish were sampled after
the second pesticide application.
2.2.1. Paddy water

The water was sampled at 2 hours and 1, 3, 7, 10, 14, 21, 28, 40
and 77 days after application. 50 ml of the water in triplicate was
collected from different parts of the tanks. The pesticide in the water
samples was extracted with trichloromethane, and concentrated from 90 ml
to 10 ml. 1 ml of the extract was dispensed into s c i n t i l l a t i o n vials,
mixed with 5 ml of the scintillation liquid I ( 7 g of PBD, 0.6 g of
POPUP, 110 g of naphthatene, made up to the volume of 1000 ml with
dioxane ) and counted for radioactivity.
2.2.2. Soil

Soil samples were taken at different spots in the tanks at
2 hours and 3, 10, 21, 40 and 77 days after application. The soil
columns were divided into two parts: upper ( 0-10 cm ) and lower
( 10-20 cm ) layer. They were dried at 60t: , crushed and mixed
thoroughly. Ten gram of them was extracted 3 times with a solution of
dichloromethane + acetone ( 2:1 ) by shaking for 30 rain. After
concentration to 10 ml, 1 ml of the extract was mixed with s c i n t i l l a t i o n
l i q u i d I and determined for activity. A portion of the soil after
extraction was combusted with oxygen in the Biological Oxidizer ( Mod.
OX-400, R. J. Harvey Ins. Co., USA ). The ^COz released was trapped with
the mixture of scintillation liquid and ethanolamine solution and
counted.
2.2.3. Rice plant

Three h i l l s of rice plants were sampled randomly at 2 hours and 3,
10, 21 and 77 days after application. They were divided into two parts:
root system and the aerial part of the rice. At harvest, husks and brown
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rice were also separated. After drying at 60t and grinding, l g of the
specimen was transferred into a vial, mixed with 15 ml of absolute
ethanol and allowed to stand overnight. The solution was thon shaken for
1 hour, filtered, and 1 ml of it was assayed for activity using the
method mentioned above.

The residue of the rice plants after extraction was burnt. The
14COz released was trapped with ethanolamine, and mixed with ethylene
glycol ethyl ether and scintillation liquid II ( 6 g PPO + 0.3 g
POPOP + 1000 ml of dimethyl benzene ) and counted.
2.2.4. Fish

Fish were sampled at 1, 7, 14, 77 and 197 days after pesticide
application. After weighing, drying (60t) and cutting into small pieces,
the specimens were extracted and counted using the methods as for the
rice-plant samples.
2.2.5. Radiocounting

All the samples were counted in a liquid scintillation counter
( Packard Tricarb 2000CA ).

The counting data have been corrected for background
radioactivity, quenching and recovery. Determination error was kept
below 5 %. The amount of pesticide residue was calculated based on the
determination of a known amount of 14C-fenitroth ion in the samples.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Paddy water

Residues of a*C in paddy water decreased rapidly after
application ( TABLE 1 ). Taking the amount of residue at 2 hours after
treatment as 100 %, residues at 7th day were 27 % ( X ) and 33 % ( 2X ) ;
at harvest, only 2.6 % ( 2X ) remained. The residues in the organic
phase were s i m i l a r to those in water phase before day 3, but were higher
after day 7, which i m p l i e d that more fenitrothion was incorporated in
bound fraction.
3.2. Soil

Residues of 14C in the upper part of the soil were higher than
those in the lower part ( TABLE 2 ). Before day 21 after pesticide
application, the residues in soil tended to increase, and thereafter
decreased gradually. At harvest, residues equivalent to about 0.26 mg/kg
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TABLE 1. Residue dynamics of 14C-fenitroth ion in paddy water

Days after Low dose X ) High dose (2X)

Organic
phase

application ug/L

2/24
1
3
7

10
14
21
28
40
77

(harvest)

33.510.9
15.310.7
14.110.5
7.5010.8
5.6010.4
5.5010.1
4.9010.2
4.5010.4
1.1010.2

N . D .

Water
phase

ug/L

33.310.8
15.610.3
14.710.1
10.510.2
9.9010.1
6.7010.2
6.1010.1
5.1010.1
3.1010.2

N . D .

Total amount

ug/L %

66.81
30.91
28.81
18.01
15.51
12.21
10.81
9.601
4.201

1.3
0.4
0.5
0.8
0.3
0.2
0.2
0.3
0.2

100
46.3
43.1
26.9
23.2
18.3
16.2
14.4
6.3

Organic
phase
ug/L

62.910.
42.910.
32.010.
14.210.
11.910.
9.3010.
5.6010.
5.0010.
3.9010.
1.2010.

6
7
4
6
4
6
2
3
3
1

Water
phase
ug/L

40.813.1
31.710.4
31.410.1
19.710.1
17.810.2
13.010.1
11.410.2
10.210.2
7.10 + 0.2
1.5010.1

Total

ug/L

103.71
74.610
63.410
33.910
29.710
22.310
17.010
15.210
11.010
2.7010

amount

4.3
.9
.5
.7
.4
.6
.1
.4
.2
.1

%

100
71.9
61.1
32.7
28.6
21.5
16.4
14.7
10.6
2.6

#: Values are mean 1 standard deviation

TABLE 2. Residue dynamics of l*C-fenitrothion in the soil

Days after Upper-part

Extractable
fraction

appl ic t ion

2/24a

3°
10a

21a

40a

77 (harvest)a

2/24b

3b

10b

21b

40b

77 (harvest)0

0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.

0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.

ms/kg

07910.
073±0.
07510.
08410.
07510.
04010.

10410.
11010.
11310.
18410.
13610.
08510.

soil Lower-part soil

Bound fraction

mg/kg %

002*
003
003
003
002
002

019
016
021
029
021
003

0.1431
0.1391
0.2831
0.3231
0.2851
0.2261

0.2761
0.2401
0.4911
0.5201
0.4401
0.4141

0.024
0.005
0.031
0.023
0.018
0.006

0.087
0.055
0.004
0.019
0.021
0.059

64.4
65.6
79.1
79.4
79.2
85.0

72.6
68.6
81.3
73.9
76.4
83.0

Extractable
fraction

Bound fraction

mg/kg œg/ks %

0.0291
0.0291
0.0261
0.0221
0.0211
0.0071

0.0451
0.0451
0.0331
0.0461
0.0331
0.0191

0.003
0.002
0.002
0.002
0.001
0.001

0.003
0.003
0.002
0.003
0.002
0.001

0.0451
0.0331
0.0181
0.0491
0.0451
0.03U

0.0671
0.0661
0.1171
0.1511
0.1071
0.0811

O.C05
0.005
0.001
0.003
0.009
0.003

0.005
0.003
0.003
0.003
0.003
0.001

60.8
53.2
40.9
69.0
68.2
81.6

59.8
59.5
78.0
76.6
74.4
81.0

Note: 3: Low dose(X)
b: High dpse(2X)
* Values are mean 1 standard deviation
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TABLE 3. Residue dynamics of *4C-fenitroth ion in rice shoots and cars

Days after

application

2/24
3

10
21
77
77a

77b

Low dose

Extractable
fraction

mg/kg

7. 90 ±0.073*
5. 24 ±0.056
2. 35 ±0.074
0.956 + 0.045
0.165 + 0.006
0.065 + 0.003
0.354±0.008

( X )

Bound fraction

mg/kg 3

30.5 + 0.48
32.7 + 0.58
19.3±0.18
8.92 + 0.54
1.62 + 0.14
1.08±0.11
0.809±0.06

\

79.4
86.2
89.1
90.3
90.7
94.3
84.0

High dose

Extractable
fraction — -

mg/kg

16.9±0.25
8.5U0.05
5.40±0.03
2.29 + 0.13
0.274 ±0.026
0.156 + 0.005
0.193±0.003

(2X)

Bound fraction

mg/kg

66.8 + 0.30
60.7 + 0.51
43.3 + 0.40
21.5±0.38
3. 97 ±0.07
2.44 + 0.24
1:91+0.15

""

%

79.8
88.1
88.9
90.4
93.5
94.0
90.6

Note: 3: Residues in husks!
b: Residues in brown rice.
*: Values are mean ± standard deviation

TABLE 4. Residue dynamics of l"*C-fenitrothion in rice roots

Days after Low dose

Extractable
fraction

application

2/24
3
10
21

77 (Harvest)

2
2
2
1
0

*: Values

TABLE 5.

Days after

mg/kg

.21+0.12*

.46 + 0.07

.50±0.09

.53±0.13

.483 ±0.004

are mean ±

( X ) High dose

Bound fraction Extractable

mg/kg %

6.
10
o
7.
3.

32 + 0
.8 + 0
49 + 0
13 + 0
65 + 0

.47

.07

.10

.40

.29

74.1
81.5
79.2
82.3
88.3

i i auuiun
mg/kg

6.64±0.06
5.89 + 0.11
4.24 + 0.17
2.78±0.15
0.872 + 0.003

( 2X )

Bound fraction

mg/kg %

22.
25.
19.
17.

1±0
6 + 0
7 + 0
3 + 0

8.97±0

.21

.42

.32

.18

.29

76.9
81.3
82.3
86.1
91.1

standard deviation

Residue dynamics

Low dose

Extractable

appl i cat ion

1
7
14
77
197

1.
1.
1.
1.
0.

fraction
mg/kg

46 ±0.16*
47 ±0.04
54 ±0.07
60 ±0.02
595 + 0.07

of * *C-f en i troth ion

( X

Bound

in fish body

) High dose

fraction

mg/kg %

1.
1.
1.
1.
0.

04 + 0
11 + 0
10 + 0
15 + 0
925 ±

.02

.01

.03

.01
0.03

41.6
43.0
41.7
41.8
60.9

Extractable
fraction
mg/kg

1.97 + 0.01
2.28±0.28
2.30±0.14
2.25±0.17
0.711 + 0.04

( 2X)
Bound frac ion

mg/kg %

1.
2.
3.
2.
1.

75 ±
75 ±
06 +
09 ±
68 +

0.10
0.15
0.47
0.28
0.13

47.0
54.7
57.1
48.2
70.3

*: Values are mean ± standard deviation
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(X) and 0.50 mg/kg (2X) fenitrothion remained in upper layer of the soil.
3.3 Rice plants

The n4C levels in stems and leaves of the rice plants were higher
than those in root systems during the trial except at harvest ( TABLE
3 and 4 ). Residues in the stems and leaves decreased with time," but
those in the root systems increased in the early stages after
application and decreased thereafter, s i m i l a r to those in the soil. At
harvest, the amount of residues in different parts of the rice plants
followed the order: root system ( the highest ), shoot, husk and brown
r ice ( the lowest ).
3.4. Fish

The 14C residues in fish bodies tended to increase before
harvest ( 77days ). At day 197 after pesticide treatment, tne residues
in fish were about 55 % of those measured at day 77 ( TABLE 5 ).
3.5. Bound residue

Bound residue is the fraction that cannot be extracted by
conventional analysis.1-33 Much attention has been paid to the bound
form of the pesticide residues in recent years. The results obtained
from the present study showed that at harvest ( 77d ), the bound residue
was UP to 90.7 % ( X ) and 93.5 % ( 2X ) in the shoots of the rice
Plants, 88.3 % ( X ) and 91.1 % ( 2X ) in root systems, 94.3 % ( X ) and
94.0 % ( 2X ) in husks, and 84.0 % ( X ) and 90.6 % ( 2 X ) in brown
rice. In the case of soil, the bound fraction was also as high as 81.0 %
to 85.0 % at day 77 after application. In fish, it was only 41.8 % ( X )
and 48.2 % ( 2 X ) when sampled and measured at the same t i m e which may
be due to the higher excretion rate of the pesticide from the fish body.
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Yaan, Sichuan, China

Abstract

Residues of 14C-fenitroth ion in a model rice-fish ecosystem and
field rice-fish ecosystem were studied. When equal amounts of the
pesticide were applied, the extractable residues in brown rice
(equivalent to 34.3± 1.9 jug/kg fenitrothion) and rice stems and leaves
( 20.9±1.5 jug/kg ) of the model rice-fish ecosystem were 10-15 times
higher than that of the field rice-fish ecosystem ( 4.48±0.13 .ug/kg and
1.27±0.34 .ug/kg respectively). Residues in upper part of the soil
(6.50± 0.1—8.101 0.2 jJg/kg) and lower part of the soil (1.30± 0.1 — 1.50
±0.1 ug/kg) of the model rice-fish ecosystem were 10-40 times higher
than that of the field rice-fish ecosystem ( 0.17±0.01 ug/kg ). The
extractable residues in paddy water of the model ecosystem ( 0.30
±0.01 jug/kg ) were similar to that of the field ecosystem ( 0.20
±0.02,ug/kg ). When the fenitrothion was sprayed on the rice plants,
residues in brown rice, fish body, soil and paddy water were lower than
those when the pesticide was spread on the surface of the soil.

1. INTRODUCTION

The pesticide fenitrothion is an effective chemical for
protecting rice, trees, cotton etc. from a variety of insects and has
been wi d e l y and effectively used in raising crops. C13 C4:1 In order to
examine the applicability of fenitrothion in the rice-fish ecosystem, a
study of the residues in a model rice-fish ecosystem and in a field
rice-fish ecosystem was carried out.
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2. MATERIALS AKD METHODS

2.1. Model rice-fish ecosystem
2.1.1. Glass tank

The glass tanks were 120 X 90 X 50 cm. They were placed outdoors,
surrounded with wire mesh and covered with glass to exclude predators
and rainfall. The environmental conditions of the ecosystem including
temperature, sunlight, humidity etc. were similar to those of the
natural field.
2.1.2. Soil

Purple paddy soil collected from Sichuan Agricultural University
Farm. It contained organic matter 2.95%, s i l t 57.4%, sand 16.18%, clay
26.42%, pH 6.1, was sieved through 10 mm mesh. 220 kg of the soil was
put into each tank to a depth of 20 cm. At harvest, soil samples were
collected from different points in the tanks. The soil columns were
divided into two parts: upper (0-10 cm) and lower (10-20 cir) layer. They
were dried at 60t: , crushed and seived through the 0.5 mm mesh. Ten g
soil was extracted 3 times with a solution of dichloromethane + acetone
(2:1) under continuous stirring for 30 min. After concentration, 1 ml of
the extract was mixed with 5 ml of the scintillation l i q u i d II ( 7g of
b-PBD and 1000 ml of dioxane ) and radioactivity determined in a
l i q u i d scintillation counter ( Packard Tricarb 2000CA ).
2.1.3. Rice

Early season variety "Lu-Hong-zhao" which matures in about
125-days was sown on 17 A p r i l , transplanted into the tanks on 17 May,
3 plants per h i l l , 24 h i l l s per tank w i t h a density of 16 X 17 cm, and
harvested on 17 August.

Three h i l l s of rice plants were sampled randomly. They were
divided into four parts: root systems, stems and leaves, husks and brown
rice. After drying at 60t: and grinding, l g of the specimen was
transferred into a v i a l , mixed with 15 ml of benzene and allowed to
stand overnight. The solution was then stirred for 1 h, filtered, and
1 ml of it was mixed with 5 ml of sci n t i l l a t i o n l i q u i d II , and the
radioactivity measured.

The residue of the rice plant after extraction was burnt in a
oxidizer. The 14COz released was trapped with ethanolamina, mixed with
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3 ml of ethylene glycol ether and 5 ml of s c i n t i l l a t i o n l i q u i d 111 (PPO 6g,
POPOP 0.3 g and d i m e t h y l benzene 1000 ml ), and radioactivity determined.
2.1.4. Fish

Twenty four common carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) 4.65 cm in length
and 2.66 g in weight were put in each tank 19 days after transplantation.

At rice harvest, fish samples were collected, rinsed with tap
water and weighed. The meat and bone were separated and chopped into
small pieces. 250 mg was put into a test tube, mixed with 0.5 ml of HCIO*
and 1.6 ml of H202 and digested at 75t: for 2 h. After cooling, 0.3 ml
of the solution was dispensed into vials, mixed with 5 ml of
scintillation l i q u i d IH , and radioactivity determined in l i q u i d
scintillation counter.
2.1.5. water

After storing for more then one week, tap water with pH 6.6 was
added to each tank. The level of the water was 3 cm at transplantation
and 10 cm after the release of fish.

To determine the pesticide residue, 50 ml of the water in
triplicate was collected from different parts of the tanks. The water
samples were extracted with trichloromethane (30 mix 3), and the extract
concentrated from 90 ml to 10 ml. One ml of the concentrated extract was
dispensed into scintillation vials, mixed with 5 ml of the s c i n t i l l a t i o n
l i q u i d 1 ( 7 g of PBD, 0.6 g POPOP, 110 g of naphthalene, made UP to the
volume of 1000 ml with dioxane ) and radioactivity determined.

The radioactivity remaining in the aqueous phase after
extraction was also determined.
2.1.6. Pesticide

The 14C-fenitrothion ( -14C-dimethy1- ) with specific activity
185 MBq/mmol, radiopurity more than 90 % was provided by the Shanghai
Institute of Nuclear Research Academia Sinica. Before application, it
was dissolved in absolute ethyl alcohol and mixed thoroughly at a
dilution of I'lOOO with 50% fenitrothion emulsion which was produced by
the Ling Bo Agrochemicals plant.

Two application methods were used in the experiment: one was to
spray the fenitrothion on the rice plants, and the other was to spray
the surface of the soil. The treatments were carried out on day 16
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after transplantation ( 4 Juno ) with the same dose: 120 mg A I, 44.6
HBq per tank.

The counting data have, been corrected for background radioactivity,
quenching and recovery. Counting error was kept below 5 %. The amount
of pesticide residue was calculated based on the determination of a
known amount of 14C-fenitroth ion in the samples.
2.2 Field rice-fish ecosystem

The soil, rice variety, density of the rice plants and
environmental condition of the fie l d ecosystem which was about 9.2 m2

were similar to that of the model ecosystem. There was no shelter over
the field ecosystem, so the water within it could be renewed by r a i n f a l l .
Sowing, transplantation, harvest and fish release in the field ecosystem
were done at the same time as those in the model ecosystem. The same
dose ( 111 mg A I/m2 ) of the 50 % non-radioactive fenitrothion emulsion
(dilution I'l.OOO) was applied at days 2 and 16 after releasing the fish.
Forty common carps average weight 1.95 g, were distributed into the
ecosystem.

All the materials were sampled at rice harvest and analyzed by
the following procedures.1123

Straw, brown rice and fish: Five g each was extracted with 50 ml
of benzene and allowed to stand overight, shaken for 1 hour, filtered
through F3-4 glass funnel and washed 3 times with 5 ml of benzene. The
filtrate was concentrated to 2 ml with a Kuderna-Danish concentrator.

Soil: Anhydrous sodium sulfate (100 g) and 100 ml of a solution
of dichloromethane and acetone ( 2:1 ) were added to 50 g of soil,
shaken for 1 hour and filtered. The residue was washed 3 times with
80 ml of the dichloromethane + acetone solution. The f i l t r a t e was
concentrated to about 5 ml with a Kuderna-Danish concentrator.

Paddy water: Fifty ml was extracted twice with dich loromethane
and the solution obtained was concentrated to 2 ml.

Purification of the concentrated solution: A F l o r i s i l column
( inside diameter 1.5 cm ) was washed with 20 ml of benzene or
dichloromethane + acetone. The concentrated solution was transferred to
the column, and eluted with 100 ml of benzene or dichloromethane +
acetone. The eluate was concentrated to less than 2 ml and analyzed for
pesticide residues.
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The equipment used was a GC-9A gas Chromatograph ( Shmadzu
Corp., Japan), equipped with an ECD-9 electron capture detector and a
C-R3A data processor. Operating parameters were as follows:

Chromatograph column: 3 mm X 2 m glass column, 1.5% OV-17 +• 2.0%
QF-1 Gas flow rate: Nz 60 ml/min. Temperature: column oven: 2201 ,
injector: 250t: .

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 14C-Fenitrothion residue in the model rice-fish ecosystem

Residues of a*C in the model rice-fish ecosystem at harvest are
shown in TABLE 1. The data show that residues in the root system of the
rice were higher than those in the shoots, husk and brown rice
irrespective of the way that the pesticide had been applied. Most
residues in the rice plants existed in non-extractable bound form (>96%).
Soil application resulted in higher residues in husk, brown rice, fish,
paddy water and soil. Extractable residues in the upper part of the soil
were 5 times higher than those in lower part of the soil. Residues in

TABLE l.^C residues in model rice-fish ecosystem expressed as fenitrothion

Item
Plant application

Extractable Bound Total
tug/kg) (mg/kg) (mg/kg)

Soil application

Extractable Bound Total
Uig/kg) (mg/kg) (mg/kg)

Shoot 20.9 ±1.5
Root 52.1 ±1.7
Husk 13.1 ±1.4
Brown rice 34.3±1.9
Water
Upper soi
Lower soi
Fish meat
Fish bone

2.47 ±0.37
5.7110.33
1.8310.35
1.0510.21

0.30±0.01 0.008±0.001
6.5010.1
1.3010.1

1.1010.17
0.924±0.14

15.210.7 2.26±0.13
52.5H.8 5.0110.12
18.310.9 1.9510.19
45.8±2.0 1.4610.03
0.30 + 0.01 0.012 + 0.002
8.10 + 0.2
1.5010.1

2.78 + 0.34
2.62±0.55

Note: Bound residues in soil were not determined due to disfunction of the equipment.
Values are mean 1 standard deviation
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TABLE 2. Fenitrothion residues in f i e ld rice-fish ecosystem Oug/kg)

Shoot

1.27±0.34*

Brown rice

4.48±0.13

Fish

6.29±0.27

Soil

0.1710.01

Water

0.23 + 0.02

* Values are mean 1 standard deviation

paddy w a t e r were l o w e r t h a n those in the o ther c o m p o n e n t s o f the

ecosystem.

3.2 Fenitrothion residue in field rice-fish ecosystem
When the same dose of fenitrothion was applied, residues in

different components of the field ecosystem were lower than those of the
model ecosystem (TABLE 1 and 2). The extractable residues in the shoots
and brown rice of ohe model ecosystem were 10 times higher than those of
the field ecosystem. A similar difference could be seen in the soil of
the two ecosystems. However, no significant difference was found between
the water samples in the two ecosystems. The difference may be m a i n l y
due to the continuous renewal of the paddy water by r a i n f a l l in the
field ecosystem.
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SUMMARY OF THE CO-ORDINATED RESEARCH PROGRAMME

1. INTRODUCTION

Carbofuran is a broad spectrum systemic insecticide, acaricide and
nematicide. There have been several studies of the residual fate and
metabolism of carbofuran in water, soil and various plant systems.
3-hydroxy carbofuran and 3-keto carbofuran were identified as degradation
products in soil (Greenhalgh and Belanger, 1981). The metabolic fate of
carbofuran in plants (Knaak et al., 1970a), in soil planted to rice
(Brahmaprakash and Sethunathan, 1985) insects (Metcalf et al.. 1968), rats
(Dorough, 1968) and lactating cows (Ivie and Dorough, 1968; Knaak et al..
1970b) has also been studied.

The use of carbofuran for the control of green leaf hopper
(Nephotettix spp.), brown plant hopper (Nilaparvata spp.), stem borer
(Chilo spp.) and whorl maggot (Hydrellia spp.) in rice has increased
substantially in the last few years. Since carbofuran is highly toxic
(acute oral LD50 rat, 8-14 mg/kg; 1050 (96 h) trout 0.28 mg/L), it is
important to assess its potential effects on the rice-fish ecosystem with
regard to both toxicity to the fish and to possible effects on the
population which consumes the rice and fish.

Endosulfan is in widespread use because it is particularly effective
against the stem borer and the brown plant hopper. It is very toxic to
fish, for example the 96 h LĈ Q for golden orfe is 0.002 mg/L, so careful
timing would be necessary for it to be used safely in rice-fish systems.

Fenitrothion is effective against a wide range of insects and it is
used in a variety of crops including rice. It is of relatively low
toxicity to fish with a 48 h LC5Q for carp of 4.1 mg/L.

Chlorpyrifos is almost as toxic to fish as endosulfan, but its short
persistence and extensive use in rice justify its inclusion in the
programme.

The final compound studied in the programme is monocrotofos which
although of very high acute toxicity to mammals is the least toxic of these
compounds to fish (24 h LC5Q for trout is 12 mg/L).

2. METHODS

The experimental protocols were drawn up so as to allow some
information to be obtained about fish toxicity to supplement the values in
the literature, which often refer to species that are not found in rice
paddies. They were not, however, intended to provide dose-response curves;
any substantial toxicity at concentrations likely to occur in practice was
regarded as unacceptable.

The protocols were also intended to produce data on residues so that
the safety of the rice and fish produced could be assessed by reference to
the Codex Alimentarius Maximum Residue Levels (MRLs). The MRL is the
maximum concentration for a pesticide residue resulting from good
agricultural practice that is recommended to be legally permitted or
acceptable in or on a food, agricultural commodity or animal feed. The
values are based on residue data from supervised trials and are not
directly derived from acceptable daily intakes (ADIs). The ADI of a
chemical is the daily intake which, during an entire lifetime, appears to
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be without appreciable risk to the health of the consumer. The
acceptability of an MRL is judged on the basis of a comparison of the ADI
with estimates of daily intakes of the foodstuffs under consideration.
Thus the MRL of a pesticide may vary from commodity to commodity because
good agricultural practice produces different residues in different
commodities, because of differences in daily intakes of the foodstuffs in
question, or a combination of both. There are MRLs established for rice
for all the compounds used in this programme except for monocrotofos.
There are no MRLs for any of them for fish. The data provided here can
contribute to the information needed to establish MRLs for fish.

3 . RESULTS
The most obvious and therefore easily overlooked observation was that

in all cases there was adequate insect control, although it must be likely
that the challenge was lower than under field conditions.

The toxicity to fish of carbofuran varied with the species.
Applications equivalent to about 0.75 kg/ha were tolerated by Tilapia
nilotica (Sun Jinhe; El-Arab; Celino et al.; Gonzales), Lepidocephalichthys
thermalis (Jayaraman) and Poecilia reticulata (Yingchol et al. ) but were
unacceptably toxic to Trichogaster tricopteris (Mohamad et al. ) and Gambusia
af finis (Isensee and Tayaputch).

All participants had worked with ^-^C-endosulfan. Although it was
known to be very acutely toxic to fish it is not usually very persistent so
it was hoped that, with careful timing, it could be used in rice-fish
systems. However, none of the participants was able to find a procedure,
based on the model ecosystem protocol, that would allow endosulfan to be
used without danger to fish. There were some differences in species
tolerance but the LC5Q concentrations were so low (2-4 ug/L) that this
is of no practical significance. One participant (Suh) studied the
metabolism of a low (LĈ g) concentration of endosulfan in carp and
surprisingly the sulfate derivative did not occur although it has been
widely reported to be a major metabolite in animals, plants and soil.

Because of the unfavourable results with endosulfan, several
participants then experimented with other compounds with encouraging
results. Fish survived in an ecosystem sprayed with 1.5 kg/ha fenitrothion
(Sun Jinhe) and applications of 0.5 kg/ha chlorpyrifos (Medina) and
0.7 kg/ha monocrotofos (Jebakumar) were not toxic to fish introduced into
the ecosystem one week after spraying.

As these observations were made in model ecosystems, no practical
recommendations can be made but carbofuran, fenitrothion, chlorpyrifos and
monocrotofos would be candidates for further field study. It must be
noted, however, that carbofuran and monocrotofos are under consideration
for inclusion in the Prior Informed Consent provisions of the FAO Code of
Conduct on the Distribution and Use of Pesticides, so their future
availability may be restricted. The use of any of these compounds other
than carbofuran would require modification of local practice in those cases
where it is normal to introduce fish with the irrigation water.

Total C residues derived from carbofuran found in rice grain, if
considered to be all carbofuran, usually exceeded the MRL of 0.2 mg/kg,
however the extractable ^C was usually equivalent to a quantity of
parent compound below the MRL. Residues of the other compounds in rice
grain were below the relevant MRLs or not detectable (in the case of
raonocrotof os the limit of determination quoted by the participant,
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Jebakumar of 0.1 mg/kg was higher than the MRL of 0.05 mg/kg). With
fenitrothion, unextractable -^C greatly exceeded the extractable and if
it were all unchanged parent, in one case (Zhang) would have been very
close to the MRL of 1 mg/kg.

The recently completed FAO/IAEA Co-ordinated Research Programme on
"The bioavailability and bioactivity of bound residues" (J. Environmental
Science and Health B 27 (1992) 325-494) showed that unextractable residues
of organophosphorous compounds in stored grain can cause reductions in
cholinesterase levels in rats. As both carbofuran and fenitrothion are
widely used in rice, a study of the bioavailability of unextracted residues
would be justified.

There are no MRLs for any of these compounds in fish. The one study
with chlorpyrifos found only low residues probably because of its low
persistence. Also because of its toxicity to fish, any substantial
residues would have killed them. Extractable residues of carbofuran were
generally less than 0.05 mg/kg but substantial amounts of unextractable
Ï^C occurred, sometimes equivalent to more than 1 mg/kg of the parent.
It is noteworthy that residues in rice and fish were lower when carbofuran
was incorporated in the soil than when it was broadcast on the water (Sun
Jinhe et ai.). The two studies with fenitrothion produced similar levels
of unextractable *^C at the end of the experiment but, earlier, peak
concentrations of both extractable and bound fractions exceeded 1 mg/kg.
The monocrotofos study reported a maximum level of over 100 mg/kg of
extractable residue at 28 d after treatment. To put these figures in an
approximate context, ADIs (mg/kg body weight) for these compounds are,
carbofuran 0.01, monocrotofos 0.0006, fenitrothion 0.005, chlorpyrifos
0.01. Thus a person weighing 50 kg would exceed the ADI for carbofuran by
consuming about 0.5 kg of fish containing 1 mg/kg. The quantity of fish
containing 100 mg/kg of monocrotofos required to exceed the ADI for this
person would be only about 0.3 g. The data from this programme were not
obtained in laboratories with Good Laboratory Practice accreditation and
the replication was low, so they must be treated with caution. Also they
were obtained in model systems and preliminary results from both
participants from China suggest that the model system overestimates residue
levels. However, it would be prudent to suggest that if any of these
compounds, other than chlorpyrifos, are to be used extensively in rice-fish
systems, the nature and bioavailability of their residues in fish should be
examined.

An outcome of the programme that does not show in the results is that,
having been introduced to the model ecosystem technique for studying
l^C-labelled pesticides, the participants are now applying the principles
to other situations and, in Thailand, the programme has stimulated the
development of a system for fish toxicity testing.

4. POSSIBLE FURTHER STUDIES

Having reached this stage it is to be hoped that participants will
continue to use the technique to investigate pesticide behaviour in the
rice-fish system. In addition to studies of the bioavailability of
residues already mentioned, it is possible to evaluate differences in
application and placement on the lines of the work with carbofuran by Sun
Jinhe et al. Also work with controlled-release formulations could be
considered, based on the procedures developed for herbicides in the ongoing
FAO/IAEA Co-ordinated Research Programme on "Development of
controlled—release formulations of pesticides using nuclear techniques".
For example, the persistence of chlorpyrifos might be extended to give
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longer insect control or residues of monocrotofos in fish might be reduced
using such formulations.

5. CONCLUSIONS

(1) The model ecosystem has proved to be a useful screening technique for
studies of ^C-labelled pesticide behaviour. It is now necessary to
proceed to compare the results produced with observations from the field.

(2) Endosulfan is too toxic to fish for there to be much chance that it
can be used safely in rice-fish systems.

(3) It is likely that carbofuran, monocrotofos, fenitrothion and
chlorpyrifos could be used in ways that are acceptably safe to fish.

(4) Application of l^C-labelled pesticides can give rise to residues
containing ^C in fish and, to a lesser extent, in rice grain at levels
that could cause concern if they were biologically available and had the
same, or similar, toxicological properties as the parent compounds.
Therefore, the nature and bioavailability of these materials should be
examined if any of the compounds used in this programme are to be
recommended for practical use in rice-fish systems.

(5) Regardless of the outcome of studies outlined in ('4), there is scope
for further ecosystem studies to seek formulations, methods of application
and timing that will reduce residues in rice and fish while maintaining
insect control.
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Appendix I

EXPERIMENTAL PROTOCOLS

i. Experimental Protocols
1.1 Ecosystem Experiment Application of Insecticide

a. Carbofuran granules should be incorporated into soil at a rate
of 0.75 kg ai/ha (ai = active ingredient)

b. Radio-labelled carbofuran granules may be prepared as
follows: weigh out an appropriate amount of 3 G granules into
a round bottomed flask, add enough solvent (methanol) to
thoroughly wet the granules and then add -^^C-labelled
carbofuran dissolved in methanol to the granules. Slowly
rotate the flask (rotary evaporator) whilst allowing the
solvent to evaporate until the granules are completely dry.

c- Supplementary foliar sprays may be necessary in practice.
This includes herbicides and insecticides, but these should
not be included in the first ecosystem experiment, unless
there is need to control an infestation.

d. Fish species. It was suggested that Gambusia or other
suitable local species which can survive for a sufficiently
long period in the ecosystem be used.

e. Rice varieties: Locally used varieties which mature in
100—200 days are preferable.

1.2 The Model Ecosystem
The tank should be 30 cm deep, water tight and about 1m x 1m
(minimum dimension 50 x 50 cm). A water tight glass tank
supported in a wooden (plywood) frame is preferred, but other
materials may be used if necessary. The size and shape of the
tank may be varied to suit space requirements, etc. but there
must be enough space in the tank to accommodate sufficient plants
properly spaced.

The tank should be kept in a greenhouse. If it is housed in an
environmental chamber using artificial light source, day length
should be normal, i.e. about 12 hours. Some measure of the light
intensity should be reported.

1.3 Ecosystem: Scheme for operation

DAY OPERATION

Preparation Prepare soil, water and chamber and labelled
granules.

0 Incorporate carbofuran into soil and add
treated soil to tank. Record weight of soil.
Set out soil sampling tube.

1 Transplant rice, fill chamber with water to 3
cm above soil level. Record volume of water.
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7 Add 12 Fish. Raise water to 10 or. above soil
level. Record volume of water.

30 Raise water level to 10 above soil level.
Record volume of water.

90 Harvest remaining fish.
1'^ Ecosystem: Soil

Collect soil from paddy field using a representative soil type.
Report soil characteristics: pH, organic matter, mineral
content. The insecticide (granular carbofuran) should be mixed
uniformly with sufficient soil to form a layer 10 to 20 cm deep
in the tank when the soil is flooded.

In order to obtain a uniform mix of insecticide and soil, the
soil should be air dried and worked to obtain suitably small soil
crumbs. This may prove difficult with some soil types which when
wet form stiff putty-like masses (clay soils) and subsequently
set into hard lumps as the soil dries. Such soils may require
considerable physical effort to break down the lumps. In this
case, some experimental trials in preparing the soil may be
needed.

1-5 Planting
Plants should be placed in hills-3 seedlings to a hill (Fewer
seedlings may be used if rice varieties produce tillers more
freely than normal types). The hills should be arranged in a
grid pattern with a minimum distance between plants of 15 cm.
The plants should be no less than 10 cm from the wall of the tank.

1.6 Ecosystem: Water

Sufficient water to fill the tank should be collected from an
uncontaminated source. It should be kept for at least one week
at ambient temperature before starting the experiment.
Chlorinated water should be avoided if possible or the water
should be allowed to stand for a longer period to establish
normal microflora populations.

Water levels in the tank should be adjusted as follows:- On the
first day to a depth of 5 cm above the soil surface and to a
depth of 10 cm.- 7 days after starting the test.

1 • 7 Ecosystem Sampling Schedule

Day_ Sample
0 - Take soil sample for reference

Water Soil Plant Fish

1 X x X
2 X
3 X X
4 X
5 X
6 X
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Day Sample
0 - Take soil sample for reference

Water Soil Plant Fish

7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
21
28
56
90

X
X
X X

X
X

X
X

Harvest

X
X
X

1.7.1 Sampling: Water
Samples should be taken daily for the first 7 days after
application of the insecticide and flooding. Subsequently at
intervals of one week, i.e. after 2, 3 and 4 weeks.
Samples should be large enough to determine total counts per ml
and if necessary to determine what proportion is the parent
insecticide.

1.7.2 Sampling: Soils

Soils will be taken by inserting, vertically, open ended glas
tubes into the soil layer as the tank is being filled. The
tubes should be about 2 cm in diameter and with a length equal
to the full depth of soil. The tubes should be removed at
intervals, the soil extruded and divided into two equal layers,
upper and lower, for assay.

Three replicate samples should be taken at each of the sampling
dates. The first should be taken on the day insecticide is
added and the soil flooded. Subsequently, after 7, 14, 28 and
56 days.

1.7.3 Sampling: Plants

Samples should be taken by removing all plants from individual
hills. The first samples to be taken from alternate hills to
allow remaining plants from growth. Samples to be taken on the
day of planting and 3, 7, 14, 28 and 56 days. For assay the
plants should be divided into two parts, one above and one
below the water line.

1.8 Information to be recorded

If a balance sheet of activity is to be obtained, it is
necessary to know the quantities of each phase in the
biosystem.

Dimensions of tank, spacing of plants and sampling order.
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Soi_l type, pH, organic matter and mineral content. Amount
added to tank - weight - depth and moisture content.

Mater added to tank. Its source, pH and possibly composition
and pretreatment. The volume added to tank to raise water
level to 5 cm and 10 cm above soil surface.

Plants. Size at planting and at sampling giving weight,
length and number of tillers.

Fish. Approximate weights and lengths on addition to tank and
at times of sampling.

2. DATA

It was agreed that the minimum information required would be the amount
of carbofuran and its distribution in the components of the system
(rice, fish, soil, water) at the prescribed times of sampling. The
table represents only the minimum number of samples which should be
obtained. Measurements of total radioactivity, reported as carbofuran
equivalents should be otained.

The results should be reported in terms of concentrations, together with
the volumes and weights of system components. If suffient material is
available, the identities and concentrations of the principal
metabolites in the sample should also be determined.

Measurements should be terminated, at the discretion of the
investigator, as soon as no useful result can be obtained.
Samples should be stored according to the directions in the Advisory
Group Report (1983) and should be processed as soon as possible.
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Appendix n

CHEMICAL NAMES OF THE INSECTICIDES USED IN THE PROGRAMME

Chemical names of the pesticides used in the programme.

Carbofuran:

Chlorpyrifos:

Endosulfan:

Fenitrothion:

Monocrotophos:

2,3-dehydro-2,2-dimethylbenzofuran-7-yl methylcarbamate (IUPAC)
2,3-dehydro-2,2-dimethyl-7-benzofuranyl methylcarbamate (CA)

ÇLQ-diethyl 0-3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridyl phosphorothioate (IUPAC)
0,0-diethyl 0-(3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridinyl)phosphorothioate (CA)

(l,4,5,6,7,7-hexachloro-8,9,10-trinorborn-5-en-2,3-ylene bismethylene)
sulfite (IUPAC)
l,4,5,6,7,7-hexachloro-5-norbornene-2,3-dimethyl cyclic sulfite (CA)

I^O-dimethyl 0-4-nitro-m-tolyl phosphorothioate (IUPAC)
CljO-dimethyl 0-(3-methyl-4-nitrophenyl)phosphorothioate (CA)

dimethyl (E)-l-methyl-2-(methylcarbamoyl)vinylphosphate (IUPAC)
(E)-dimethyl l-methyl-3-(methylamino)-3-oxo-l-propenyl phosphate
(CA)

IUPAC names are the preferred names derived from the rules of nomenclature of the
International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry. In the cases of endosulfan and
monocrotofos there are alternatives to the preferred names.

CA names are those used by the Chemical Abstracts Service for the 9th Collective Index
period (1972-76). Those used previously may be different.
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